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Editorial
The Natural Science Museum in Jackson has opened
in its new and much improved facilities. Not only is the
building much larger, but also the grounds surrounding the
facility are more impressive than those of the old museum.
The Mississippi Academy of Sciences is pleased to highlight the museum in this issue with a brief article describing the facility and a lengthy article describing the ecology
and flora of LeFleur’s Bluff, the area on which the museum is built. In addition this issue contains another
natural history article not associated with the museum, but
certainly with the theme of the issue, on Hemiptera and
Homoptera found in parts of Hancock County.
The Junior Academy is also highlighted in this issue
with an article from one of last year’s Junior Academy
paper competition winners and articles concerning and our
former Junior Academy director, Joan Messer who is
assuming directorship of the American Junior Academy of
Sciences.
The annual meeting of the Mississippi Academy of
Sciences will be held in Tupelo, Mississippi, next year
on the 8th and 9th of February. This issue contains the
first call for abstracts. Visit the Academy website to
submit your abstract electronically.
As we approach the meeting this year, many of you
will be directing students training as research scientists.
State academies have always been excellent places for
these students to get their first opportunity to deliver a
formal, oral scientific presentation. Please consider this
Academy journal as a place where those students could
publish their first formal written paper. The Journal of the
Mississippi Academy of Sciences is peer reviewed. We
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publish across the breadth of the sciences, but are especially interested in research associated with Mississippi and
the Southeastern United States. Much of the work these
junior scientist do is not of the depth necessary to publish
in a national journal, but the information is still of value to
the scientific community. This journal could be a student’s
first, invaluable opportunity to experience peer review and
the publishing process.
How many of you took the science quiz published in
the last issue? How many of you got all the answers
correct? Do any of you have a similar diversion that you
think our readers would be interested in seeing? Let me
know.—Ken Curry

CUSTOM MICROSCOPE SERVICE
LABORATORY, STUDENT AND RESEARCH
THOROUGH CLEANING AND REPAIR
RE-SET TO OPTIMUM CONDITION
STATUS REPORT ON EACH MICROSCOPE
<<<<<<<>>>>>>>
MICKEY MCPOLAND
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New Museum Of Natural Science Opens
The Mississippi Museum of Natural Science
officially opened to the public March 3rd with a ribbon
cutting ceremony at 10:30 that morning. School
children from across the state participated in cutting
the ribbon and associated festivities. This culminates
five years of planning and fund-raising by the museum. More than 100,000 people visited during the
first two months of operation, so the word is out that
the new museum is open!
The Museum serves as a permanent and significant symbol of the love and commitment the people
of Mississippi hold for their land and wildlife. Natural
objects and live animals tell the story of “Mississippi’s
Web of Life” through exciting and educational exhibits, as visitors experience the beauty and diversity of
nature.
The 73,000 square foot building connects indoor
exhibits with the surrounding outdoor environment.
Long expanses of windows revealing boardwalks and
nature trails invite visitors to spend time outside. A
central, circular rotunda culminates in an octagonal
skylight in the upper lobby where a spectacular
White-tailed Deer exhibit and soaring waterfowl
introduce Mississippi wildlife. Impressive stairways
lead down to more waterfowl and an entire wall of
fossils. 2,500 sq. feet of space for changing exhibits
can be easily and quickly altered to the specifications
of each show. In the preschool room a giant tree
house and delightful murals wrap young children in a
habitat created just for them..
A floating image of Earth and oversized maps of
Mississippi introduce the main exhibition hall and put
our state in context with the rest of planet Earth.
Visitors journey through the state, starting on the
Gulf Coast, learning about the various habitats that
comprise Mississippi. The exhibits reveal relationships
between the land, flora, fauna, and the people of our
state. An aquarium system containing nearly 100,000
gallons of water and housing over 200 species of
native fishes, reptiles, amphibians, and aquatic invertebrates in 20 aquariums tells an ecological story of
rivers, streams, lakes, ponds, marshes, and the Mississippi Sound. Life size habitat displays represent
unique and exciting ecosystems, featuring hundreds of
animals and plants. “The Swamp” is a 1,700 sq. ft.
greenhouse containing a 20,000 gallon aquarium that
is home to an assortment of alligators, turtles, and
fishes surrounded by a lush native plant garden.
148

In an effort to disturb as little natural habitat as
possible, the Museum and new parking lot were built
on previously cleared land, an old parking area, and
an old road bed. The building is nestled against the
tree line of a 300 acre natural area. Over 3,000 native
trees, shrubs, and vines have been planted to extend
the natural area and restore wildlife habitat.
Sixteen million dollars in funding, appropriated by
the Mississippi Legislature, has been matched by over
$1.8 million from private sources to make this new
super attraction possible in Jackson. The Mississippi
Museum of Natural Science Foundation is looking for
a few more corporate sponsors to reach our goal of
$2 million.
Mississippi Valley Gas, Bell South, Blue Cross
Blue Shield, ERGON, Entergy, Deposit Guaranty,
Mississippi Chemical Corp., Friede Goldman, Trustmark, Farm Bureau Federation, Mississippi Power,
Delta and Pine Land Company, Irby Companies,
Pruet Companies, The Clarion-ledger, and Chevron
have sponsored exhibits, along with several local and
national foundations (Gertrude Ford Foundation,
Walker Foundation, Tara Wildlife Foundation,
Straddlefork Foundation, Armstrong Foundation, and
Phil Hardin Foundation). Benevolent individuals such
as Dudley Hughes, Billy and Mollie Van Devender,
Maggie Bryant, the Abe Rotwein family, the Richard
McRae Family, and the Steve Zachow family have
given generously to help provide this wonderful
educational facility to the people of Mississippi.
The new facility provides:
• An aquarium system 7 times larger than the old
one on Jefferson Street
• A 200 seat auditorium
• Two classrooms
• A 2,500 sq. ft. library
• A Gift Shop
• An exhibit hall for temporary and traveling exhibits.
• Laboratories and data management room dedicated to conservation based research.
• Collection ranges to accommodate more than
300,000 biological specimens.
• Larger, more realistic habitat exhibits.
• More hands-on exhibits
• More than 2½ miles of nature trails
• 300 beautiful acres adjacent to the Pearl River
Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

•

Outdoor amphitheater

Hours: 8–5 Monday–Friday
9–5 Saturday
1–5 Sunday
Fees: Adults $4
Senior citizens $3
Children (3–18 years) $2
School groups $1 per student
Call for group rates
Individual membership $25/year
Family membership $50/year
Natural Heritage Program—In 1978 the Mississippi Legislature recognized the “need for additional
organized, accessible information to identify and make
known the types and locations of plant and animal
life, geological areas and other natural areas of the
state” by passing the Mississippi Natural Heritage
Law. This law further declared a “system of protection and management of these [natural] areas should
be implemented and maintained through a procedure
of voluntary action by the owners of the property of
which these areas may be located.” With this legislation, the legislature established the Mississippi Natural
Heritage Program at the Natural Science Museum.
The Natural Heritage inventory has three main areas
of activity:
1. To conduct a comprehensive inventory of Mississippi’s significant natural areas and setting land
protection priorities in the state. Information on
the status and distribution of exemplary biotic
communities, rare and endangered plants and
animals, aquatic and marine habitats, geological
and other natural features is collected, stored and
analyzed in an integrated data management system.
2. To conduct field surveys to: (a) verify the continued existence or reported occurrences of a rare
plant, animal, or community type, (b) to collect
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sufficient information on the occurrence, distribution and status of these elements to allow decisions to be made concerning prioritization of
management activities; and (c) to look for new
element occurrences not previously documented
during the inventory process.
3. To conserve outstanding examples of our natural
heritage by use of innovative management and
protection strategies (working with landowners,
developing management plans, monitoring elements of diversity on established natural areas).
Currently the Natural Heritage Program monitors
the protection of 87 Natural Areas designated in the
Natural Areas Registry. These areas are owned by
individuals or companies who verbally or by written
agreement have expressed their intent to safeguard
the special plants, animals or landscape features on
their property.
The Biological and Conservation Database (BCD)
maintained by the Heritage Program is the single most
comprehensive repository of data on Mississippi’s
unique natural resources containing over 7100 records. The BCD is structured such that Heritages
Programs nationwide can pool their data and provide
comprehensive information for regional planning
purposes. Recently the Heritage Program has been
working in conjunction with surrounding state’s
Heritage Programs and The Nature Conservancy on
ecoregional planning objectives for the East Gulf
Coastal plain, Mississippi Alluvial Valley, and the
Upper East Gulf Coastal plain.
The BCD also is used to assess potential impacts
on special concern and threatened/endangered biota.
Over 800 proposed projects from federal, state and
private entities are reviewed annually to avoid,
minimize or mitigate potential impacts of these
projects.
Research on gopher tortoises and red-bellied
turtles, and inventories of Grand Bay Savanna, Fort
Bayou and Lefleur’s Bluff have recently added
important data for protection, management, and
education purposes.
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Ecology and Vegetation of LeFleur’s Bluff State Park, Jackson, Mississippi
Ronald G. Wieland
Mississippi Natural Heritage Program, Mississippi Museum of Natural Science
Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks, 2148 Riverside Drive, Jackson, MS 39202-1353
An ecological evaluation of the landscape, soils, hydrology, and vegetation of LeFleur’s Bluff
State Park, Jackson, Hinds County, Mississippi, was conducted during a 14 month period from
September 1995 to November 1996. Of the park’s 492 ac (200 ha) area, studies included a 390 ac
(158 ha) natural area but excluded the golf course. Plot sampling and analysis with the ordination
programs, TWINSPAN and CANOCO, demonstrated that vegetation composition is associated with
geological strata, soil texture, chemistry and class, springtime ground water level, and flooding
frequency and duration of the Pearl River. Applying a Monte Carlo permutation test, average spring
ground water depth (p =.005), days of flooding (p=.005), pH (p=.005), and base saturation (p=.05)
were shown to be highly correlated to vegetation composition. Preliminary records indicate over 460
species of plants including 69 exotics inhabit the study area. Vegetation classification and mapping
indicated bottomland hardwood forest of several moisture zones forms a major part of the vegetation
mantle. The most extensive forest types include ridge bottom (109 ac), low terrace (66 ac), wet
bottom (27 ac), and swamp (22 ac), comprising 57 % of the study area. The remaining area includes
several oxbow lakes, freshwater marshes, shrub wetlands, special use areas, a mussel bed, a segment
of the Pearl River, and calcareous upland forest (13 ac), a rare community in Mississippi. A number
of species of special concern inhabit the park environs: a coneflower, an orchid, three fish, one reptile,
and two mussels. The natural area will provide opportunities for field studies implemented through
the Mississippi Museum of Natural Science, which opened at its new location in LeFleur’s Bluff State
Park on 3 March, 2000.
The new Mississippi Museum of Natural Science
(MMNS), Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and
Parks, commands a high point overlooking the natural
bluff and forested floodplain at its new location in
LeFleur’s Bluff State Park (LBSP), in Jackson, Hinds
County, Mississippi (Figure 1). As part of its mission
to conserve the natural resources of Mississippi, a
theme of the Museum of Natural Science is to present
flora and fauna in attractive dioramas and aquaria
depicting various landscapes and water bodies of the
state. In addition, the museum is intended to be a
“living museum,” not only archiving and displaying
preserved specimens, but also taking advantage of the
adjacent natural areas and gardens for viewing native
plants and animals of the region. The approach will
encourage people to discover more about the local
biota and ecoregion in which they live. An abundance
of life and the intricacies of natural patterns and
processes, whether environmental or biological, are
dynamically intertwined and unfolding in the natural
area behind the new museum facility. Remarkable
viewing is available to those who venture into the
natural world.
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The park was chosen as the site for the MMNS
for several reasons. The site contains representative
examples of natural habitats and forested ecological
communities and can be used as an outdoor classroom
for ecological studies of the natural environment and
biota found in central Mississippi. The park offers
access to over 390 ac (158 ha) of natural bluff and
bottomland forest, several oxbow lakes, a mile of
frontage along the Pearl River, Eubanks Creek, and
various other wetlands. The forest and wetlands will
serve as an outdoor laboratory for natural science
education projects and can provide areas to conduct
additional ecological research supported by the
MMNS. Examples of such research are provided by
Skeen (1974, 1976) and Funderburk and Skeen
(1976).
The park’s natural area could serve as a site for
studies to understand and quantify services provided
by natural ecosystems. For example, forests and
wetlands provide essential services to society by
purifying air and water, protecting soil, mitigating
floods, maintaining biodiversity, moderating local
temperatures and winds, and providing aesthetics and
Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

intellectual stimulation (Daily,
1997). On a global scale they help
to contain global warming through
the sequestration of carbon stocks
in trees and soils (Woodwell and
MacKenzie, 1995).
The objectives of this project
were to conduct environmental
and vegetative investigations on
the ecological interconnectivity of
the landscape, geology, hydrology, soil, and vegetation of LeFleur’s Bluff State Park. The
study is to provide baseline data
for monitoring trends in forest
succession, tree growth rates, and Figure 1. Digitized aerial photo (September, 1996) of LeFleur’s Bluff
species composition, and enhance State Park, Jackson, Mississippi showing the location of the park
the educational opportunities boundary (golf course not included on photo), the new Mississippi
available to park managers, natu- Museum of Natural Science, the bluff uplands and floodplain,
ralists, museum educators, and Lowhead Dam on the Pearl River, and at the center of the photo,
visitors. Furthermore, the studies Mayes Lakes. The general location of the forest cross-section
will help to determine the best
diagramed in Figure 14 is shown with a heavy black line.
options available for maintaining
natural areas and restoring degraded communities and habitats, especially concern- state capitol because of its central location within the
state, access to a navigable river, and position near
ing invasive exotic species.
the Natchez Trace, a major transportation route at
that time (Brinson, 1980). Although LBSP is only
History of LeFleur’s Bluff State Park
two miles northeast of the Old Capitol Museum, the
The City of Jackson purchased land from the lands surrounding the park remained relatively rural,
State Asylum Property in 1944 to create Riverside as a 1938 photo indicates. Only Jackson’s water
Park, which officially opened in 1949. At that time treatment system and Belhaven subdivision adjoined
Riverside Park included uplands on the west side of the park’s boundary. Lakeland Drive (Highway 25)
the present day LBSP and baseball fields adjacent to did not yet extend as far as the Pearl River. Land use
Lakeland Drive. Later additional land purchases within the watershed of Eubanks Creek, which flows
increased the size of the park to include a large area through the park, was largely agricultural. After over
of the Pearl River floodplain bottomlands. Around a century of agrarian settlements, only a small portion
1955, several oxbow swamps were converted into of the watershed remained forested. Over the next
lakes by building levees across their lower sides. quarter century, Jackson grew to such a size that it
Several lakeside cottages were established to take enveloped the park on its western and northern sides
advantage of the placid setting and fishing opportuni- and on its eastern side, Flowood began to expand. In
ties on Mayes Lakes, named after a former property 1963 the completion of a three-mile earthen dam
owner, Mayes Gordon. In the early 1970’s, a golf across the Pearl River 10 river miles north of the park
course was established on the uplands situated on the near Madison created the Ross Barnett Reservoir
northwestern side of the park. The park was trans- which was built to provide a permanent water supply
ferred to the state and designated LeFleur’s Bluff for the metropolitan area. At that time parts of Jackson flooded almost annually (Brinson, 1980). To
State Park in the 1980’s.
The park was named after LeFleur’s Bluff, a small alleviate the threat of flooding of the city’s eastern
trading post established in 1821 south of the present lowlands and fairground area, additional flood control
day Old Capitol Museum, Jackson. The LeFleur’s levees were completed in 1965 (Carroon, 1982).
Bluff site was selected as the location for the new During that year, with the establishment of the InterJuly 2000 Vol 45, No. 3
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state 55 corridor and channelization of the Pearl River
below Lowhead Dam, development of the surrounding commercial and residential areas intensified.
Channelization reduced the river segment length from
7.7 miles to 3.6 miles and consequently more than
doubled the slope of that portion of the river. The
levees and channelization projects were not sufficient
in preventing flooding that ensued shortly thereafter.
Major spring floods on the Pearl River in 1979, and to
a lesser extent in 1983, caused extensive damage to
low lying businesses and residential areas. In 1979,
the floods ranged from 13 feet to 33 feet above the
bottomlands of LBSP, which lie below the 270 foot
contour. Due to its lowland character, flooding occurs
across a significant portion of the park bottomlands
on an annual basis. Exemplified by the construction
boom along Lakeland Drive beginning in the mid1980’s, development continues to urbanize the
landscape surrounding LBSP.
The studies focused on six categories of investigation: 1) regional setting and geology; 2) area,
landform, soils, and ground water; 3) hydrology of
Pearl River at Jackson; 4) flora and vegetation composition; 5) ordination analysis of vegetation and
environmental parameters; and 6) ecological community characterization. Methods used to accomplish
this study are subdivided according to these categories and described per category at the beginning of

each of the sections that follow. A brief introduction
to the field studies will be presented here. The project
involved the preliminary reconnaissance of vegetation
and landscape features in the fall of 1995, the establishment and selective placement of eighteen permanent plots (macroplots) during the spring and summer
of 1996, and subsequent analysis of species-environmental relationships using several ordination programs. The plots were classified and grouped according to the analytical findings and within these groupings data were summarized (Table 1). ARCINFO GIS
software was used to map site boundaries, topography, macroplot location, trails, plant collections, and
ecological communities (Belokon, 1996).
Regional Setting and Geological Review
Regional ecological land classification systems can
help orient one to a region and point out the important environmental features that dictate the character
of that region. The systems of classification provide a
means of comparison and contrast of environmental
conditions among regions and can be used for planning and monitoring programs. Bailey (1980) developed a national hierarchical classification of ecological units to provide a framework for stratifying the
Earth into progressively smaller areas of increasingly
uniform ecological potentials. The U.S. Forest Ser-

Table 1. List of plots, number of plots per landform class, landform class (habitat type),
elevation range, and ecological community code by grouping (see text for details, Table 4
for a listing of community codes, and Figure 13 for plot locations).
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Plot Number

Number
of Plots

Landform Class

Elevation
Range

Community
Code

405

1

Submesic
Uplands

290-310

CA134DHC

433,446

2

Mesic Uplands

270-290

CC121M

412,426,432,
436,448

5

Upper Terrace

265-268

CD223M

407,409,411,
430,434

5

Low Terrace

257-263

CF222M

413, 428, 435

3

Wet Bottom

254-262

CF224W

406

1

Swamp

250-255

CJ253S

447

1

Riverfront

255-265

CE223W
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vice adopted the framework for instituting ecosystem
management on lands under their jurisdiction. According to the classification, there are four major
hierarchical levels: the global level is called the
Domain; the continental level, Division; the regional
level, Province; and subregional level, Section (also
called Ecoregion by The Nature Conservancy, 1996).
Within this framework, LBSP lies within the Upper
Gulf Coastal Plain Ecoregion of the Southeastern
Mixed Forest Province of the Subtropical Division of
the Humid Temperate Domain (McNab and Avers,
1994; Keys et al., 1995). There are an additional four
subdivisions—Subsection, Landtype Association,
Landtype, and Landtype Phase—each of which
exhibit increasing ecological and landscape specificity.
The park lies on the boundary of the Deep Loess
Plains Subsection and the Jackson Prairie Subsection,
both of which occur within the Jackson Prairie Topographic Region (Lowe 1921). The lower three subdivisions of the classification have not been mapped for
the state of Mississippi.
Geological strata that underlay the LBSP landscape were evaluated to help interpret vegetation
patterns found in the park. One of ten physiographic
regions of Mississippi (Lowe, 1921), the Jackson
Prairie Belt extends across central Mississippi from
the edge of the Loess Bluff Region, at Yazoo City,
across most of Hinds County, including LBSP, to the
eastern boarder between Alabama and Mississippi,
and continues into Washington County, Alabama
(Moore, 1969) (Figure 1). In the Gulf Coast stratigraphy, the Eocene Epoch is divided into Wilcox,
Claiborne, and Jackson Stages. The Jackson Stage, a
time-rock unit of approximately 38 million years
(Schiebout, 1986), contains two formations that
outcrop along the LBSP bluff line. From upper to
lower, they are the Yazoo Clay and the Moody’s
Branch Formations. The Cockfield Formation, which
is part of the Claiborne Stage, is not exposed in the
park but is positioned underneath the Pearl River
floodplain. Surficial alluvial materials of the bottomlands are of Pleistocene Era or Recent Era origin.
Yazoo and Moodys Branch sediments were
deposited in a neritic, or deep marine environment of
the Mississippi embayment (Smith and Zumwalt,
1987). Yazoo strata is composed of green and gray
calcareous clays containing some sand and marl. The
Moodys Branch Formation, a sixteen to thirty feet
thick stratum, is a mixture of shells embedded in very
limey, fossiliferous clays and glauconitic sands
(Moore et al., 1965). These strata are responsible for
July 2000 Vol 45, No. 3

the genesis of circumneutral to basic soils that are
found on the bluff slopes of the park, located just
behind the new Museum of Natural Science. An
outcrop of this strata, found along the base of the
bluff, has been recognized as an alternate geologic
type locality of the Moodys Branch (Moore et al.,
1965). Being rich in well preserved Eocene-aged
fossils (Dockery, 1977), the bluff has served as a
venue for numerous geology field trips and will
continue to provide educational opportunities as an
outdoor earth science exhibit for the new museum.
The Cockfield Formation, a stratum consisting of
clays and fine-grained silty sands, functions as an
aquifer that potentially receives recharge from the
Pearl River wetlands.
Area, Landform, Soil, and Ground Water
The study area, included 79% (390 ac) of the
park, comprising the park’s natural area and several
special use areas. The golf course, an associated
access area, a driving range, and a storage site were
excluded from the study area. The study area consisted of 22% open water (86 ac) and 6% (25 ac)
special use areas, including a day use area, campground, several parking lots, and access roads.
Landscape features were subjectively determined
for each macroplot by noting its juxtaposition along
the landscape catena as referenced in Table 1 (Taylor
et al., 1990) (Table 2). A total of five soil pits were
dug and the soil profiles were described using standard soil survey methodology (Soil Survey Staff,
1975). Four soil pits, seven feet deep, were dug on a
range of low, medium and high floodplain terrace
levels. One pit represented each of the low and high
terrace landforms and two represented the medium
level terrace. An additional pit was dug in the uplands
along the bluff shoulder. Soil samples taken at each
macroplot were obtained by inserting a probe to a
depth of 12 inches at five points along the edge and at
the center of each macroplot. Standard mechanical
and chemical analysis documented the following
physical and chemical attributes of the soil: texture,
pH, cation exchange capacity, base saturation, and
amounts of the extractable nutrients, potassium,
calcium, and magnesium.
A qualified representation of major environmental
factors—landscape position, spring flooding frequency and duration, spring ground water level, and
soil texture type—provides an overview of their
interrelationship and influence on the composition of
153
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V

IV

III

A
L
L
U
V
I
A
L

American hornbeam,
bitternut hickory, swamp
chestnut oak, & water
oak

boxelder, green
ash,sugarberry, &
possumhaw
Mid and High
Terrace
(Pleistocene
Levees)

Low Terrace
(Drained Alluvial
Flats)

Wet Bottom
(Chute,
Depression,
Ephemeral
Slough)

Regular

Swamp
baldcypress, water tupelo,
(Oxbow Slough or
& buttonbush
Lake Edge)

II

American snowbell,
overcup oak, planer tree,
& water hickory

Regular &
Frequent

river birch, sycamore, & Riverfront (Recent
black willow
Sand Levee)

III or
IV

Irregular High
Water Events

Regular &
Occasional

Regular &
Common

FREQUENCY

Shallow
Variable

Fine &
Medium
Sand

SPRING GROUND
SOIL
WATER LEVEL TEXTURE

Sandbar

SOIL
SERIES

Less than
One-half
Month

One-half–One
Month

One–Two
Months

Three to six feet

Zero to three feet

Loamy Sand
& Sandy
Loam

Silty Loam
&
Silty Clay
Loam

Cascilla,
Bigbee

Chenneby

At or just below
Clay & Clay
Ground Level into
Chenneby
Loam
Late Spring

Two–Twelve Flooded at Ground Clay & Clay
Rosebloom
Months
Level
Loam

One–Two
Months

DURATION

FLOODING

INDICATOR SPECIES

ZONE1

LANDSCAPE
POSITION

Table 2. Indicator species, landform (habitat type), hydrology, water table, soil texture, soil series, and zonation
of Pearl River alluvial plain at LeFleur’s Bluff State Park, Jackson, Mississippi.

the vegetation, as represented by the listed indicator
species (Table 2). The most important parameter for
bottomland species is wetness, manifested in the
frequency and duration of riverine flooding, while
parent material is an important parameter influencing
upland species. Siwell soils found along the bluff
slopes have circumneutral to basic reactions because
of the calcareous constituents of the Yazoo clay

Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

parent materials. Soil differences among landforms
were in most cases distinctive enough to merit a
different soil series designation for each landform.
Investigations revealed that Rosebloom soils underlay
swamplands; Chenneby soils underlay lower terraces
and wet bottoms; Cascilla soils underlay the middle
terraces; Bigbee soils underlay high terraces; and
Siwell soils underlay the upper slopes of the bluff
uplands (Soil Survey Staff, 1975). Substrate characteristics of plot soil samples were averaged within
habitat type groupings as listed in Table 1 (Table 3).
Organic matter of mesic upland soils was 58% higher
on the colluvial lower slopes as compared to the
submesic shoulder slopes. Floodplain soils averaged
1.4% organic matter, somewhat lower than values
determined for mesic uplands (2.2%). pH and base
saturation averaged 5.1, and 51% for floodplain soils.
In contrast, upland soils had an average pH of 7.5 and
base saturation of 97%, a difference extremely important from the standpoint of soil fertility (Buckman and
Brady, 1969). The indications are that the upland soils
are more fertile and have a greater nutrient availability
than the floodplain soils. Cation exchange capacity for
the mesic upland habitat type was mostly attributable
to calcium ions (91%), indicating calcareous soils and
the likelihood of finding calciphiles on these soils.
However, measurements of floodplain soils averaged
44% or 10 milliequivalents (me.) per 100 gm less than
upland soils (17.9 me./100 gm).
While the bottomland periodically are transformed
by flooding, the bluff lands are being shaped by
precipitation and gravitational forces. The bluff slopes
are steep and unstable, ranging from five to ten
percent on the shoulders of the bluff and from 35 to
45% along the steep escarpment. Water erosion
occurs during flash flood events, mostly in areas
where the soil mantle is unprotected by vegetation.
Trampling by pedestrians or uprooting of trees by
strong winds are additional factors that move soil
downslope.
The soil profile descriptions of floodplain soils
provide clues for interpreting the historical character
of the landscape and land use changes that have
affected this part of the alluvial basin. The soil profile
described for a low terrace, located along the west
bank of Eubanks Creek (Plot No. 430), provided
several leads towards understanding the historical
context of this area. Although signs are often cryptic,
soil profile characteristics suggested the landform has
changed considerably from the land features observed
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at this location today.
Deep horizons of the profile indicated the area
was formerly part of an old river channel. It is conceptualized that after the channel was abandoned by
the river, it became plugged, and developed into an
oxbow lake or backwater slough. Later Eubanks
Creek came to occupy the channel. The area continued to actively build up sediments. The major interpretive features of the soil profile are a series of platy
lamellae that contain diverse coloration, stains, and
colored leaf fragments. In the lower horizons the
darker series of lamellae suggest formation under low,
wet swampy conditions in which fine silt and organic
sediments settled in a slackwater pond. The upper
sequence of lamellae, which contain a higher percentage of coarse particles and exhibit lighter brown
colors, suggests a different scenario to their formation. Their origin is from the rapid deposition of silty
sediments during flood episodes of Eubanks Creek.
The sediments, which eroded from the silty cap of the
uplands within the creek’s watershed, were deposited
during post-settlement times when intensive forest
clearing, agricultural row cropping, and urbanization
impacted the area (Robert Hinton, pers. com.).
Additional interpretation of the middle terrace soil
profiles provide clues for understanding perched
water tables and engineering problems that have
hampered construction activities on these soils. A
temporary perched water table was observed in the
Bw2 horizon that is situated above the IIBx horizon.
The IIBx horizon, positioned from 43 inches to 57
inches deep, is compact and restricts water movement
through the soil profile. Water remains perched above
the restrictive layer after rainstorms but gradually
dissipates through percolation, lateral flow or moisture uptake by roots. The IIBx layer, which exhibits
strong, large angular blocky structure, is a former
mid-level (B) horizon that was exposed by truncation
of its surface (A) horizon. Later alluvial sediments
reburied the horizon to the depth it is presently
located. The significance of the strong blocky structure of the IIBx layer is that engineering problems
arise when excavating channels through these soils.
When exposed in cut banks, the large structural units
of the IIBx horizon tend to slump during heavy rains
or flooding, a condition that is exacerbated by a rapid
fall of water levels in the affected channel. Mass
wasting caused by the exposure of the IIBx layer can
be seen along a lower section of Eubanks Creek
(Robert Hinton, pers. com.).
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3
5
5
2
1

LOW TERRACE

UPPER TERRACE

MESIC UPLANDS

XERIC UPLANDS

1

RIVERFRONT

WETBOTTOM

1

1.37

2.16

1.92

1.56

1.36

1.02

1.29

Organic
No. of
Matter
Samples
(%)

SWAMP

LANDFORM
CLASS

7.0

7.8

4.7

5.7

4.9

5.3

4.6

pH

1.50

0.00

16.68

5.68

7.86

4.00

7.60

H

CA

MG

0.26

0.50

0.19

0.22

0.23

0.13

0.22

11.00

21.36

3.35

13.35

7.81

6.12

5.43

2.29

1.66

0.84

1.42

1.76

1.45

1.38

milliequivalents per 100 gm

K

15.05

23.51

21.06

20.66

17.66

11.7

14.63

Total

Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)

90.04

100.00

27.89

69.95

56.07

65.81

48.05

%

Base
Saturation

Table 3. Soil characteristics of plot samples, including percent organic matter, pH, hydrogen (H), potassium
(K), calcium (CA), magnesium (MG), total cation exchange capacity, and percent base saturation by
landform class (habitat type) at LeFleur's Bluff State Park, Jackson, Mississippi.

Four inch diameter cased wells were dug to a
depth of eight feet for each floodplain macroplot that
was accessible in April, 1996. Free water level of the
wells were monitored during a 60 day period starting
1 April. Ground water levels for each of the swamp,
wet bottom, and terrace landforms were summarized
(Figure 2). Water table levels at the beginning of
April, 1996, were elevated when flooding occurred in
depressions and other low lying areas. The water table
draw down beginning in mid-April is coincident with
springtime releafing of trees, when a massive amount
of water is used by bottomland trees in photosynthesis
and transpiration. By the end of May, ground water
levels of the floodplain had dropped an average of 3
to 4 feet below ground level. Several low
terrace and wet bottom wells had perched
water tables that quickly dried up in April,
thus indicating a higher rate of drop in
ground water levels for these landforms
(Figure 2).

80 Bridge gage (H80B) (Station No. 02486000), 3.6
miles south of the park. Additional gaging stations are
positioned throughout the Pearl River Basin. In
Jackson there are also gages established along Eubanks Creek and several other tributary creeks to
measure local flash flooding. Because of the significant confusion that may result from converting river
stage data to metric units, these data are treated in
English Units (U.S. Geological Survey, 2000a,
2000b), and to maintain consistency, all other data,
except those referring to soil chemistry, are processed
in a similar fashion. Graphical representations of
duration, flood frequency, and peak discharge rates
were developed.

Hydrology of the Pearl River
at LeFleur’s Bluff State Park
Hydrological studies provide insight into
understanding the interrelationship of
bottomland forest composition to the flood
frequency and duration of southeastern rivers
(Conner et al., 1981; Wharton et al., 1982;
Shankman, 1996). Taylor et al. (1990) categorized hydrological zones and species associations for bottomland hardwood forests of
the southeastern United States into six water
regimes as follows: I) continuously flooded,
II) intermittently exposed, III) semipermanently flooded, IV) seasonally flooded, V)
temporarily flooded, and VI) intermittently
flooded. Species associated with each of
LBSP’s floodplain forest communities have
been matched to the zones in which they
have been categorized (Larson et al., 1981;
Taylor et al., 1990) (Table 2).
River flow volume, water level, and
flooding duration data are available from
permanent gages positioned along the Pearl
River. U.S. Geological Survey operates two
gaging stations in close proximity to the
park: 1) the Pearl River at the Jackson Water
Works gage (WW) (Station No. 02485740),
situated at the south boundary of the park,
and 2) the Pearl River at the U.S. Highway
July 2000 Vol 45, No. 3

Figure 2. Water table depths for selected habitat types of the
Pearl River alluvial plain for sixty day period, April and
May 1996.

Figure 3. Magnitude and frequency of floods of the Pearl
River at Jackson (U.S. Highway 80 Bridge Gage, No.
02486000) (Landers and Wilson, 1991).
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The Pearl River extends for a maximum length of
240 miles over a watershed of 8,760 mi2 that covers
about 14.7% of the state of Mississippi and three
counties of Louisiana. The portion of the watershed
above Highway 80 at Jackson accounts for about
37% of the total watershed area. Water flow rates
reflect the humid climate of the area and the large
land area within the upper Pearl River watershed.
Annual peak discharge of the Pearl River at Jackson
(H80B) is projected to reach 106,000 cubic feet per
second during a flood of one hundred year magnitude

(Figure 3)(Landers and Wilson, 1991). A volume of
this magnitude would inundate the park bottomlands
under more than twenty feet of water in most places.
The range in elevation of the park’s floodplain is from
250 feet at the Lowhead Dam (Jackson Water Works
Gage) to 270 feet along the floodplain rim. Daily
mean gage heights were used to estimate flooding on
the adjacent park bottomlands. For a period extending
from 1976 through 1983, the river reached the 270
foot flood level 22% of the years. From 1985 to
1994, the 270 foot level was reached only once
(Figure 4). In 65% of the years, the annual
maximum was reached during the months of
February, March, and April (Figure 5). Based
on probability statistics of the U.S. Geological Survey, gage heights for the JWW Station
are projected to reach or exceed the 260 foot
level for 23% of the winter season (January,
February, and March) and 7% of the spring
season (Figure 6).
An estimate of the number of days of
flooding per elevation level helps quantify
flood duration in a more meaningful way
(Figure 7). The values were determined by
converting monthly river stage duration
percentage tables to actual time values (U.S.
Figure 4. Maximum annual daily river stages of selected Geological Survey, 2000a). The expected
floods for 1961, 1976, 1979, 1980 (Caroon, 1982), 1983 number of days per year that the permanent
(Stone and Bingham, 1991), and 1985–1999 at the Pearl plots flood (listed in Table 1) was calculated
River at the Jackson Water Works Gage (Station No. by applying the formula expressed in Figure
7 to the assumed elevation levels of the plots.
02485740).
An absolute maximum water level of 283
feet was reached at the park during the 1979
flood (Carroon, 1982). The second highest
water level of 277 feet was registered for the
area in 1983 (Stone and Bingham, 1991). A
probability curve of the percent of years in
which water levels at the park will reach a
specific elevation has been constructed (Figure 8). The analysis predicts river stages at
JWW will reach the following levels in the
listed ratio of years: 265 ft (4:5 years), 268 ft
(1:5 years), and 270 ft (1:6 years).
The H80B gage has been functional for
about 100 years, while the JWW gage was
activated during the 1985 water year. Annual
maximum gage heights for the H80B location
can be extrapolated to nearby river stretches
Figure 5. Histogram of monthly occurrences of annual if the slope of the river is known. Extrapolamaximum flows from 1874–1996 at the Pearl River at tion of these values is useful because it increases the number of years in which the
Jackson (Station No. 02486000).
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annual maximum gage heights are available for the records provided species presence and abundance
JWW Station. River slope between the JWW and data for the ecological communities that were not
H80B location was determined by comparing gage sampled. Special plants and animals known to range
heights for a 4 year period from October, 1994, to
within the bounds of LeFleur’s Bluff State Park were
October, 1998, when both gages were functional tabulated from lists obtained from the Mississippi
(Figure 9). As the figure indicates, the Lowhead Dam Natural Heritage Program (2000). The species are
has a major effect on river slope readings during low listed as “special” when it is deemed that they are of
flow periods. However, once gage heights reach such rarity or in such a degree of imperilment that
about 256 feet elevation, the weir effect of the dam is they face serious risks of population decline or extirundetectable. Slope values range widely from 0.6 to pation. The lists are periodically generated from data
3.3 feet per mile when the water level at the JWW is accumulated on each species as filed within a tracking
below 256 feet. Above that point calculated
river slope ratios generally ranged from 0.4
to 0.8 feet per mile and averaged 2.19 feet
for the 3.6 mile river segment between gages.
The 2.19 correction factor was applied to the
annual maximum gage heights of the H80B
gage to project JWW gage heights for a
longer period (Figure 10). Maximum gage
heights were averaged over a 20 year period
to determine whether any trend was evident.
The value represents a running average
maximum height for a twenty year interval
(ten preceding years plus ten succeeding
years) for each year a value is listed in the
graph. The averages showed a gradual increase from 264 foot level in 1911 to 268
foot level in 1987. This increase is partially
due to the low annual maximum river stages
in early years and the extremely high ones in Figure 6. Maximum gage height duration graph averaged
1979 and 1983. To indicate the accuracy of by season at the Pearl River at the Jackson Water Works
the readings, extrapolated readings were Gage (Station No. 02485740) for water years 1985–1999.
compared with actual flood levels for the
flood years of 1979 and 1983 (Carroon 1982;
Stone and Bingham 1991) and JWW gage
readings during the range of years from 1985
to 1994, when both gages were active. With
an average difference of 0.3 feet and a range
of from 0.1 to 0.8 feet, the extrapolated and
actual annual maximum readings showed a
strong similarity (Figure 10). The extreme
water years of 1979 and 1983 were not part
of the accuracy comparison.
Flora and Vegetation Composition
A preliminary flora of LBSP was assembled by documenting known plants and
collecting and identifying unknown ones. The
nomenclature for species listed in this report
follows Kartesz (1994). Plant collection
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Figure 7. Days of flooding per river elevation for the Pearl
River at the Jackson Water Works Gage at Jackson, MS
(Station No. 02485740) from river stage duration data (U.S.
Geological Survey 2000a).
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system applied across the North American continent,
the Biological Conservation Database System (BCD)
(ABI, 2000). The Biological Conservation Database
is the most complete source of information about

Mississippi’s rare, threatened, endangered or otherwise significant animals, plants, ecological communi
ties, and natural features. The BCD is a product of
ongoing research that has been conducted by many
individuals and organizations over the past
25 years. Special plants and animals are
discussed along with their local habitat in the
following section in which the ecological
communities are characterized.
Reconnaissance sampling and the preliminary classification of vegetation types during
the fall of 1995 provided insight towards the
best placement of permanent plots. During
the reconnaissance phase of the project,
vegetation cover per layer was estimated and
general landscape features were documented
at 20 locations using the Braun-Blanquet
method, a rapid ecological sampling technique (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg,
1974). The next spring eighteen permanent
macroplots, 4306 ft2 (0.1 ac, 400 m2) in size,
were measured and staked out at locations
representing major landforms and vegetation
Figure 8. Estimated percent of years in which the annual types.
The forest cover was classified into four
water levels will reach a specific elevation at the Pearl River
layers:
canopy (plants with diameter at breast
at the Jackson Water Works at Jackson, MS (Station No.
height (dbh) greater than 3.9 in [9.99 cm]);
02485740).
subcanopy (plants ranging from 1.2 in [3 cm]
to 3.9 in); shrub and saplings (plants with
stems less than 1.2 in dbh), and ground cover
(herbs and woody plants less than three feet
tall). Vegetation composition was determined
by layer using measurements suitable for
quantifying representative parameters of each
layer. Plants in each of the four layers were
documented as follows. Canopy and
subcanopy plants were identified, mapped,
and their dbh measurements were taken.
Canopy plants were also numbered and
marked with an aluminum tag. For the shrub
and sapling layer, all stems were counted by
sub-quadrat (quarter of plot), providing four
samples per plot. Cover for the herbaceous
layer was estimated to the nearest percent
Figure 9. Estimated water surface slope from the Pearl interval in 20, 3.28 feet (one meter) diameter
River at the Jackson Water Works Gage (Station No. rings per macroplot. The cover intervals were
2485740) (River Mile 290.6) to the U.S. Highway 80 Bridge as follows: 1 (0–0.9), 2 (1–4.9), 3 (5–9.9), 4
Gage (Station No. 24856000) (River Mile 286.8) for period (10–24.9), 5 (25–49.9), 6 (50–74.9), 7
from October 1, 1994 to September 30, 1998 (USGS, Water (75–94.9), and 8 (95–100). Plots were placed
along two transects positioned lengthwise,
Resources Division, Pearl, MS).
just inside the line marking the perimeter of
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each macroplot. Basal area, density, and
importance percentage were tabulated and
summarized by canopy and subcanopy layer
for each ecological community in which at
least one plot was located. Importance percentage is the average of each species’ relative density and relative cover.
When grouped into one matrix, the size
of the species data set used in the ordination
analysis was 224 species by 18 plots. The
number of species encountered per layer per
0.1 ac for the canopy, subcanopy, shrub and
sapling, and ground cover layers, averaged 6,
6, 11, and 39 species, respectively. The
number of native woody species averaged 17
species per 0.1 ac. Total number of species
encountered in upland plots averaged 64
species per 0.1 ac, but the average number of
species documented on floodplain was con- Figure 10. Extrapolated annual maximum gage heights
siderably lower, only 44 species per 0.1 ac. (feet) for Jackson Water Works. Slope of 2.19 feet per mile
Based on herbarium collection records applied to Highway 80 Bridge Gage (Station No. 02486000)
and sightings of known plants, at least 460 (data missing for years 1875–1879, 1881–1889, 1901).
species, of which 69 are exotic, are known to
exist in the park. For comparison, Camp McCain, an size from 208 to 769 mi2, have tallies that range from
area 18 mi2 in size, located near Grenada, Mississippi, 656 to 1281 species (MacDonald, 1996; Alford
harbors over 900 species of plants (MacDonald 1999). These findings demonstrate that a significant
1996). Typically countywide floral surveys, ranging in portion of Hinds County’s floral diversity is found in
Table 4. Percent cover of Toxicodendron radicans (eastern poison ivy), total ground cover,
and shrub and sapling stem counts of various stem sizes by landform class (habitat type)
for ecological communities sampled in LeFleur’s Bluff State Park.
Landform Class

Ground Cover (%)

Shrub and Sapling Count (< 1.2 in. diam.)
per Acre

Poison ivy

Total

< 3 ft

3–6 ft

>6ft

Total

Low Terrace

9.4

74.7

211

162

154

526

Wet Bottom

0.1

44.0

843

344

341

1,528

Riverfront

0.1

49.2

364

40

51

455

Swamp

0.0

52.9

476

111

30

617

2.4

55.2

474

164

144

782

Upper Terrace

25.4

52.0

1,041

369

219

1,630

Uplands

46.4

78.7

1,308

671

590

2,568

13.6

58.6

707

283

231

1,221

Avg. of Above

Average (All)
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LBSP. Of the park’s total listing, 112 species are
native woody species and 12 are exotics. By comparison, Smith (1985) identified 204 native woody species
for an area of 2625 mi2 of the upper Pearl River
watershed, which includes parts or all of the counties
of Choctaw, Attala, Winston, Noxubee, Leake,
Neshoba, and Kemper. McDaniel (1982) identified
296 native woody species for the entire Pearl River
watershed (8500 mi2). LBSP (less the golf course), at
a mere 0.62 mi2, contains 55% and 38% of the woody
species tallied by these authors, respectively.
Ground cover averaged 79% on the uplands and
58% on the floodplains. Toxicodendron radicans
(eastern poison ivy) contributed 59% of the total
ground cover on the uplands, 49% on the upper
terraces, but only 4% on the wetter terraces of the
floodplain (Table 4). The average stem counts of tree
saplings and shrubs (less than 1.2 in dbh) varied
widely among ecological communities, averaging
2570 stems ac-1 on the uplands, 1580 stems ac-1 on
wet bottom and upper terrace types, and 530 stems
ac-1 on low terrace, riverfront and swamp types (Table
4).
Using the classification scheme exhibited in Table
1, canopy and subcanopy species’ basal area, density,
and importance percentage were organized by ecological community/habitat type (Table 5). Trees were

separated into two layers, canopy and subcanopy, to
help evaluate which species are reproducing in the
stand (Table 5). For the Mesic Calcareous Bluff
Forest, Liriodendron tulipifera (tuliptree) is most
important in the canopy but is not present in the
subcanopy, indicating the species is not regenerating
within the stand. Table 5 provides a complete profile
of canopy and subcanopy species, their dominance,
and their composition. The species mixes differ
enough among the gradient of habitats that they have
come to be recognized as separate ecological communities. Tree density of subcanopy and canopy layers
for bottomland plots average 2160 and 1010 trees
ac-1; for upland plots, 4260 and 1360 trees ac-l; and
for all plots, 1440 and 1070 trees ac-1, respectively.
The higher subcanopy tree density in the uplands was
partly due to the edge effect on the submesic upland
plot, which was positioned adjacent to the golf course
and hiking trail. Basal area (ft2 ac-1) for the following
group of plots are: bottomland, 181, upland, 203, and
total, 184, of which 96% is attributable to the canopy
layer. The swamp type exhibited an extremely large
basal area of 619 ft2 ac-1, while the lower terrace
community had the lowest basal area of any community sampled (112 ft2 ac-1). Stress due to spring
flooding may be a reason for the lower basal area of
this ecological community.

Table 5. Subcanopy and canopy tree density per acre (DEN), basal area (ft ac) (BA), and
importance percentage (IP) by ecological community for LeFleur’s Bluff State Park, Jackson,
MS.
CANOPY
TOTAL CANOPY
SUBCANOPY
SPECIES
IP
DEN
IP
DEN
IP
DEN
BA
CA134DH Sub-Mesic Mixed Hardwood Calcareous Forest

Carya alba
Carya glabra
Celtis laevigata
Cercis canadensis
Cornus drummondii
Cornus florida
Crataegus pulcherrima
Diospyros virginiana
Fraxinus americana
Morus rubra
Ostrya virginiana
Prunus caroliniana
Quercus michauxii
162

2.4
11.6
8.8
0.0
6.4
1.2
1.2
0.0
7.3
2.7
7.0
1.5
6.6

10
71
51
0
51
10
10
0
40
20
51
10
30

0.0
11.3
0.0
2.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.2
26.4
0.0
2.2
0.0
0.0

0
20
0
10
0
0
0
10
91
0
10
0
0

0.7
12.6
3.3
1.0
3.1
0.6
0.6
0.9
16.9
1.2
4.0
0.6
2.2

10
91
51
10
51
10
10
10
132
20
61
10
30

0.55
22.38
1.57
1.42
0.78
0.14
0.14
1.15
28.44
0.35
1.98
0.21
1.39
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Quercus nigra
Table 5. Continued.

Quercus shumardii
Quercus stellata
Ulmus alata
Ulmus americana
Vaccinium arboreum
Viburnum rufidulum
Vitis rotundifolia

17.8
0.0
9.3
3.0
4.0
3.5
1.0
100.0

71
0
81
10
30
20
10
617

0.0

0

CANOPY
IP
DEN

2.4

40

0.50

TOTAL CANOPY
IP
DEN
BA

36.2
19.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
100.0

121
20
0
0
0
0
0
283

25.1
15.1
4.8
0.8
1.9
1.3
0.6
100.0

192
20
81
10
30
20
10
900

42.92
41.56
0.93
0.72
0.50
0.62
0.08
148.34

0.0
2.5
3.4
1.2
0.0
0.0
5.9
1.2
3.5
29.1
0.0
13.9
0.0
1.4
17.4
3.5
8.7
6.8
0.0
1.3
0.0
0.0
100.0

0
10
10
5
0
0
15
5
5
20
0
46
0
5
30
5
10
20
0
5
0
0
192

0.9
1.2
3.9
2.4
0.9
0.9
5.4
1.5
2.7
24.3
3.2
8.7
1.3
1.7
13.2
2.7
6.4
3.5
0.4
8.1
6.3
0.4
100.0

10
10
30
25
10
10
46
15
5
20
35
81
15
15
51
5
15
25
5
91
71
5
597

0.11
1.46
6.00
1.44
0.11
0.25
7.22
0.84
10.23
103.17
0.86
8.90
0.15
2.12
42.24
10.02
24.52
6.10
0.04
1.99
1.64
0.11
229.51

2
2
0
16
16
2
4

0.5
1.1
3.3
10.5
5.9
4.8
2.0

2
4
45
71
28
18
8

0.40
0.73
0.41
5.14
8.92
3.54
1.21

Mesic Calcareous Bluff Forest

Aesculus pavia
Carpinus caroliniana
Celtis laevigata
Cerci canadensis
Cornus drummondii
Crataegus pulcherrima
Fraxinus americana
Halesia diptera
Liquidambar styraciflua
Liriodendron tulipifera
Morus rubra
Ostrya virginiana
Prunus mexicana
Prunus serotina
Quercus michauxii
Quercus nigra
Quercus shumardii
Tilia americana
Ulmus americana
Ulmus rubra
Viburnum ruflidulum
Vitis rotundifolia

CD223M

40

SUBCANOPY
IP
DEN

SPECIES

CC121M

4.8

2.0
0.0
5.6
7.5
1.7
2.5
6.5
2.4
0.0
0.0
8.7
10.4
2.4
4.2
7.3
0.0
0.9
2.4
0.8
16.9
16.5
1.3
100.0

10
0
20
20
10
10
30
10
0
0
35
35
15
10
20
0
5
5
5
86
71
5
405

Oak–Mixed Hardwood Ridge Bottom Forest

Acer rubrum
Acer saccharinum
Asimina triloba
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya cordiformis
Carya glabra
Celtis laevigata
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0.0
2.6
5.5
28.4
3.3
12.1
5.3

0
2
45
55
12
16
4

0.7
0.8
0.0
7.1
10.1
1.8
1.4
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Halesia diptera
Table 5. Continued.

Ilex decidua
Ligustrum sinense
Liquidambar styraciflua
Ostrya virginiana
Platanus occidentalis
Prunus serotina
Quercus alba
Quercus michauxii
Quercus nigra
Quercus pagoda
Quercus shumardii
Symplocos tinctoria
Ulmus americana
Vitis rotundifolia

12.7
10.7
2.0
2.8
0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.2
2.8
1.8
100.0

14
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
2
2
210

4

CANOPY
IP
DEN
0.6
0.0
22.6
0.0
0.0
2.2
5.0
13.3
18.3
5.8
1.7
1.2
5.8
0
100.0

4.2

47

1.47

TOTAL CANOPY
IP
DEN
BA

2
0
38
0
0
2
2
6
18
4
2
2
12
0
136

3.3
0.8
18.6
0.4
0
1.4
4.3
12.1
13.9
4.1
1.6
1.3
5.4
0.4
100.0

16
2
40
2
0
2
2
6
18
4
2
12
14
2
346

0.59
0.11
31.07
0.11
0
2.93
11.22
33.57
25.74
8.60
2.47
1.02
3.27
0.04
142.56

39.0
0.0
8.3
11.3
9.3
0.0
32.1
100.0

91
0
20
40
20
0
91
263

59.5
11.2
0.0
0.0
5.5
19.4
4.4
100.0

263
20
0
0
20
40
20
364

51.5
9.5
1.9
3.4
6.1
16.3
11.2
100.0

354
20
20
40
40
40
111
627

86.47
29.45
0.91
0.74
10.78
48.77
8.70
185.80

4.3
6.0
0.2
1.6
0.4
27.0
1.7
0.4
21.0
5.5
5.1
1.8
0.6
1.1
4.5

34
32
2
12
2
85
10
2
36
30
8
6
2
6
38

1.01
4.27
0.03
0.39
0.04
32.75
0.21
0.03
36.01
2.28
6.02
1.37
0.26
0.17
4.18

Sugarberry –American Elm–Green Ash Bottomland Forest

Acer negundo
Acer saccharinum
Ampelopsis arborea
Campsis radicans
Carya aquatica
Celtis laevigata
Cocculus carolinus
Cornus foemina
Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Ilex decidua
Liquidambar styraciflua
Morus rubra
Nyssa sylvatica
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Platanus occidentalis
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1.6

River Birch–Sycamore Riverfront Forest

Acer saccharinum
Betula nigra
Ilex decidua
Planera aquatica
Platanus occidentalis
Salix nigra
Ulmus americana

CF222M

42

SUBCANOPY
IP
DEN

SPECIES

CE223W

8.7

11.7
12.0
0.3
3.9
1.1
15.3
12.0
0.9
6.9
8.5
0.0
0.4
0.0
3.4
6.3

32
16
2
10
2
38
10
2
10
22
0
2
0
6
30

0.9
7.2
0.0
0.7
0.0
29.2
0
0
25.0
3.4
5.6
1.9
0.7
0.0
4.1

2
16
0
2
0
47
0
0
26
8
8
4
2
0
8
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Quercus lyrata
Table 5. Continued.

Quercus nigra
Salix nigra
Toxicodendron radicans
Ulmus americana
Vitis sp.
Vitis rotundifolia

9.5

0.0
0.0
0.3
2.2
2.6
1.0
100

18

CANOPY
IP
DEN

0
0
2
8
2
2
217

10.0

36

7.76

TOTAL CANOPY
IP
DEN
BA

3.8
2.4
1.5
4.2
0.0
0.0
100

2
4
4
8
0
0
160

3.1
1.3
0.6
3.1
0.4
0.4
100

2
4
6
16
2
2
376

8.94
3.10
0.60
2.20
0.02
0.04
111.68

4.3
17.5
0.0
40.9
0.0
17.7
10.2
3.5
0.0
0.0
5.1
0.8
100.0

7
10
0
71
0
27
40
3
0
0
3
3
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6.3
15.7
1.0
31.6
1.5
19.4
10.4
2.6
1.5
3.7
5.0
1.3
100.0

24
10
7
71
3
57
47
3
10
27
3
7
270

4.93
26.24
0.14
98.33
0.03
13.07
24.77
4.86
0.37
0.33
36.08
1.73
210.88

3.5
38.7
0
57.8
100.0

10
71
0
71
152

2.1
40.4
3.9
53.6
100.0

10
132
20
101
263

1.70
192.22
1.16
427.86
622.95

Wet Hardwood Bottom Forest

Acer saccharinum
Carya aquatica
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Ilex decidua
Planera aquatica
Quercus lyrata
Salix nigra
Sapium sebiferum
Styrax americanus
Taxodium distichum
Ulmus americana

CJ253S

18

SUBCANOPY
IP
DEN

SPECIES

CF224W

11.2

9.5
0.0
2.4
0.0
6.9
42.5
17.7
0.0
4.7
7.9
0.0
8.3
100.0

17
0
7
0
3
30
7
0
10
27
0
3
105

Bald Cypress–Water Tupelo Swamp

Acer saccharinum
Nyssa aquatica
Planera aquatica
Taxodium distichum

0.0
53.8
22.5
23.6
100.0

0
61
20
30
111

Ordination Analysis of Vegetation
and Environmental Parameters
In the ordination programs, for each sample point,
a single value is needed to represent the abundance of
each species. When a species is present in several of
the layers, additional conversion factors are needed to
generate a single value for the species. For this paper,
importance value is the term applied to this representative species value. The measurements obtained for
each layer were converged into a single importance
value by relativizing the data sets for each layer. First
July 2000 Vol 45, No. 3

step in the process was to determine species’ importance values for each layer. For species of the subcanopy and canopy layers, species importance values
were equal to importance percentage as defined
previously. For species of the shrub and sapling layer,
density of stems per acre was relativized per plot. For
plants of the herbaceous layer, relative percent ground
cover served as the importance value.
A coefficient of solar exposure was applied to
weight the importance values according to the solar
exposure each layer is expected to receive during the
growing season. Importance values were weighted for
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the respective layers as follows: canopy
(1.00), subcanopy (0.75), shrub and sapling
(0.35), and ground cover (0.25). After
weighting the species values in this manner,
the importance values of all layers were
summarized and relativized to a single representative value per species per plot. The
conversion factors employed in the process
caused some values to be reduced to a magnitude in the one-one hundredths range. The
ordination analysis programs tended to misinterpret values of this magnitude. To remedy
this problem, a square root transformation Figure 11. Detrended Correspondence Analysis of
was applied to the species data prior to eighteen vegetation plot samples of forest vegetation in
LeFleur’s Bluff State Park, Jackson, MS. First ordination
executing the analysis.
Three ordinations of plot data were axis is representative of a moisture gradient. Habitat type
conducted using the following analysis pack- for the plots are as follows: 406, swamp; 435, 428, and
ages: Two-Way INdicator Species ANalysis 413, wet bottom; 447, riverfront; 409, 430, 411, 434, and
(TWINSPAN) (Hill, 1979), Detrended Cor- 407, low terrace; 412, 436, 448, 432, middle terrace; 426
respondence Analysis (DCA) (Hill and upper terrace; 446, 433, upland mesic calcareous bluff;
Gauch, 1980), and CANOnical Community and 405, upland sub-mesic calcareous bluff.
Ordination (CANOCO) (Ter Braak, 1987,
1998) (see Appendix). As an initial effort to classify tions in the field. Additional tests proved equally
informative when only subcanopy and canopy data
the stands, TWINSPAN was used to order the plots
were considered. TWINSPAN isolated four groupand vegetation into groups of similarity. Secondly,
DCA was applied and the results were graphically ings that corresponded quite well to the following
plotted to exhibit the variation of species composition classes: wet bottom (4), low terrace (6), mid and high
among plot samples. The resulting pattern identified terrace (5), and uplands (3), for a total of eighteen
the environmental variables most influential in the plots. After further scrutiny of the TWINSPAN and
genesis of gradients of the eighteen sample scores, DCA results, it was determined that three additional
i.e., those that best explain the variance of the species splits were necessary to separate communities that
data. The magnitude of eigenvalues, ranging from showed obvious differences not explained by the
zero to one, indicate how well species composition is TWINSPAN ordination: a swamps type from the wet
bottoms; a riverfront type from low terraces, and a
correlated to the plot axes.
The third ordination involved direct gradient submesic uplands type from mesic uplands. Some
analysis using Canonical Correspondence Analysis of floodplain gradients were imperceptible, making the
the CANOCO package. The evaluation directly determination of the habitat type boundaries difficult
ordinates species data to environmental variables. to isolate. Several landform categorizations were
Initial tests isolated the most important environmental marginal and were treated as such in the direct gradivariables. Later only selected variables were included ent analysis by listing them under both groupings.
Additional DCA and CCA evaluations confirmed
in the analysis. Graphical representations of the data
are possible using the CanoDraw and CanoPost the TWINSPAN analysis and the validity of the
subjective readjustments in the classification of the
Programs (Ter Braak, 1998).
A TWINSPAN ordination analysis of the recon- plots (Figure 11 and 12, respectively). In the DCA
naissance samples taken during the fall, 1995, helped analysis, only the first ordination axis, with eigenvalue
to complete a preliminary vegetation classification of of 0.76, proved useful for interpretation. The second,
the park. Permanent plots were subsequently estab- third, and forth ordination axes had eigenvalues of
lished and sampled during the spring and summer of 0.27, 0.14, 0.05, all suggesting minor importance.
1996. The TWINSPAN ordination program was Degree of wetness, which is partially correlated to
again used to verify the classification of the vegeta- elevation, fit the gradient represented by the first
tion. The results of the ordination validated observa- ordination axis. The diagrammatic representation of
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sample points, listed in a series from left to
right along the axis, places landforms along a
wetness gradient from swamp land to bluff
ridge top (Figure 11).
The CCA analysis directly ordinates
sample scores to the environmental variables
collected at each site (Figure 12). The plot
clustering and separation among groups was
enhanced by direct gradient analysis because
the measured environmental variables were
highly correlated to species composition of
the plot samples. In testing the significance of
the first canonical axis of the CCA analysis,
which had a relatively high eigenvalue, 0.74,
the Monte Carlo permutation test results
produced an F-ratio of 2.333 and p-value of
0.005. The most highly correlated environmental variables were (significance level in
parenthesis): 1) average depth of water table
(p =.005), 2) days of flooding (p =.005), 3)
soil pH (p =.005), and 4) base saturation (p
=.05). Other arrows on the figure represent
nominal environmental variables, which
define the relative position of the sample
groups by graphically displaying the approximate mean values of their species scores
(Figure 12).

Figure 12. Plot—environmental variables biplot. Ordination
diagram based on canonical correspondence analysis of
eighteen vegetation plot samples of forest vegetation in
LeFleur’s Bluff State Park, Jackson, MS. Variables with
longest lines have the highest correlation to species scores,
and help to explain the most variability within species data
set. Several environmental variables were not included
because of poor relationship to species. Mesic Upland,
Middle and Upper Terrace, Lower Terrace, and Wet
Ecological Communities of
Bottoms are nominal variables that define groups of
LeFleur’s Bluff State Park
samples. The other variables are quantitative: pH, base
-1
Recently a framework has been estab- saturation, days flooded yr , water table depth, all of which
lished for a standard national vegetation have p values < .05. Plot numbers are qualified in Figure 10.
classification system in the United States
(FGDC, 1997). The Nature Conservancy’s National 6). The listing of ecological communities follows the
Vegetation Classification (Grossman et al., 1998) was nomenclature established for the State List of Ecologadopted as the standard classification of ecological ical Communities (Mississippi Natural Heritage
communities for the United States; as part of this Program 2000). Of the 24 general statewide cover
effort, Weakley et al. (1998) developed the classifica- types representing over 100 ecological communities
tion for the Southeastern Region of the United States. in the state of Mississippi, 13 are present in the park.
State Heritage Programs, including the Mississippi The statewide classification generally organizes
Natural Heritage Program, assisted in developing the communities along a moisture gradient, the most
Southeastern Regional classification. The Mississippi important factor influencing vegetation differentiation
Natural Heritage Program maintains a listing of in Mississippi. The list progresses from driest to
ecological communities found in Mississippi. The wettest types.
The ecological communities map was hand drawn
classification strategy employed for this study is
compatible with these regionally and nationally on an enlarged digitally generated aerial photograph.
The investigator traversed the park observing landrecognized systems of classification.
The habitat types and ecological communities are scape characteristics, vegetation composition, and
mapped and listed along with their conservation forest structure. During subsequent visits new findranking and acreage measurements (Figure 13)(Table ings helped to refine the vegetation mapping units.
July 2000 Vol 45, No. 3
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Conservation priority ranks established for state
listed communities have been applied to the vegetation units of the park. Conservation ranks provide
basic information on the relative imperilment or risk
of deterioration or extinction of an element within
specified geographic ranges, statewide, nation wide,
and global (Grossman et al., 1998). First, communities are categorized into natural types, those with little
or no modification by human activity, and seminatural ones, those extensively modified by humans.
Natural communities are ranked according to the
degree of imperilment, of which there are five categories ranging from critically imperiled (Sl) to secure
(S5). Semi-natural or altered vegetation, which
receive the state ranks of SM (managed) and SW
(invasive or weedy), indicate a lower conservation
priority for these types.
Four percent of the natural area contains imperiled
or critically imperiled communities (S1 or S2), due to
their rarity or factors that increase their vulnerability
to statewide degradation. The types listed as imperiled are the Calcareous Bluff forest types, Freshwater
Mussel Bed, and Sand Bar. Sand Bars are highly
ranked because they serve as important nesting sites
for several endangered herptiles. Another 37% of the
area includes communities that are vulnerable to
degradation (S3). Other communities (25%) are
considered secure because they are more common or
widespread (S4). The remaining areas (33%) have a
low conservation priority because they contain
disturbed (SW) or managed (SM) vegetation of a
degraded condition, such as vegetation found in

Special Use Areas.
Ecological community names, distinguished by the
suffix “EC,” are constructed with the use of diagnostic species’ names in most instances. In some instances, habitat type features are written into the
name to help differentiate similar types from each
other. The following ecological community descriptions are listed in order of general degree of wetness.
Two of the mapped ecological communities were of
minor extent and need not be included in the discussion below: 1) Young Hardwood Forest of uplands
and 2) Mesic Grassland (Mowed).
Uplands
Although of relatively minor size (16.8 ac), upland
forests represent a significant assemblage of plants,
many of which associate with calcareous soils. Ordination results revealed that these areas are the most
distinctive among all stands sampled. The array of
plants specifically adapted to the calcareous soils of
the escarpment were by enlarge absent from other
sample points. The soils maintain a high pH due to the
gradual movement of colluvial material downslope
along the escarpment, action which continually
exposes additional calcareous materials on site. Two
forest communities occupy the park uplands, mesic
and submesic upland forests. A diagrammatic crosssection exhibits landscape features of the bluff and
floodplain catena and demonstrates the relationship of
hydrology, geology, and soils to several ecological
communities (Poore, 1995) (Figure 14).

Table 6. Ecological Communities and Special Use Areas of LeFleur’s Bluff State
Park, Jackson MS (refer to the text for an explanation of State Rank Codes).
Cover
Type

Ecological Community/Special Use Areas

State
Rank

Acres

Upland Forest
Submesic Upland Forests
CA134DHC
CAXX1
CAXX2

Sub-Mesic Mixed Hardwood Calcareous Forest
Young hardwood forest
New museum woodland

S1
SM
SM

9.5
0.1
3.6

S1

3.5

SM

0.2

Mesic Upland Forests
CC121M

Mesic Calcareous Bluff Forest

Herbland
Submesic–Mesic Prairie/Glade/Barrens
CB195M
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Mesic Grassland (savanna)–mowed
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Table 6. Continued.

Cover
Type

Ecological Community/Special Use Areas

Wet Riverfront Forests/Herbland
CEXX2
Bottomland herbland
CEXX3
Bottomland lawn or mowed field

State
Rank

Acres

SM
SM

5.2
2.7

S3
S3

109.1
2.7

S3
S4
SM

2.9
6.1
0.3

S4
S3

66.2
27.2

S4

3.8

S3

9.0

S3

22.1

SM

42.2

S2
S4
SW
S1

3.5
40.0
5.0
0.4

SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW

0.6
1.2
2.5
8.3
6.2
0.0
6.5
43.7
1.2
28.4
4.8

Bottomland Hardwood Forest
Mesic Palustrine Forests
CD223M
CD224M

Oak–Mixed Hardwood Ridge Bottom Forest
Vine wall forest

Wet Riverfront Forests/Herbland
CE223W
CE224W
CE225S

River Birch–Sycamore Riverfront Forest
Silver Maple–Mixed Floodplain Forest
Young bottomland forest

Wet Palustrine Forests
CF222M
CF224W

Sugarberry–American Elm–Green Ash Bottomland Forest
Wet Hardwood Bottom Forest

Swamp, Marsh, Lake, or River
Shrub Wetlands, Pocosin, Herb Bogs
CH281W

Buttonbush Shrub Wetland

Inland Freshwater Marshes or Spring Marsh
C1291W

Freshwater Marsh

Swamp Forests
CJ253S

Bald Cypress–Water Tupelo Swamp

Lacustrine Communities
CK303L

Constructed Pond

Rivers & Riverine Communities
CL402R
CL406R
CL407R
CL501R

Sand Bar
Alluvial Creek/River
Eubanks Creek
Freshwater Mussel Bed

Special Use Areas
CWXT01
CWXT02
CWXT03
CWXT04
CWXT05
CWXT06
CWXT07
CWXT08
CWXT09
CWXT10
CWXT11

Trailer site
Boat landing/parking lot
Day use area parking lot
Day use area
Campground
Storage site
Golf driving range
LeFleur’s Bluff Golf Course (in part)
Hiking trail parking lot
Golf course access
Mayes Lake access road

Submesic Upland Forests
Submesic Mixed Hardwood Calcareous Forest.
The Quercus (shumardii, stellata)–Fraxinus americana–Carya (glabra, alba) EC occupies mid and
July 2000 Vol 45, No. 3

upper level slopes (shoulder slopes) of the upland
bluff area of the park. The soils are shallow, somewhat mottled, submesic, and have been significantly
eroded. The C horizon is reached at a shallow, 15
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inch depth. A deep profile is prevented from forming
because of active water erosion and gravitational
sloughing of colluvial materials down slope. Additional trampling by visitors venturing off marked trails
reduces vegetation cover and increase erosion problems along the bluff.
The soils are classified as an eroded phase of the
Siwell soils. The Siwell soils consists of moderately
well drained soils that formed in a silty mantle over
underlying calcareous clay strata of the Yazoo Formation, permeability is very low. With the clay strata
very near the soil surface, soil pH is circumneutral.
The colors and ped faces of these soils exhibit distinct
characteristics of vertic soil features. The mottling
indicates periodic wetness, which is typical of soils
with a high content of shrink-swell clays. The slickensides along the ped faces show shiny polished surfaces
caused by the rubbing that occurs during wetting and
drying sequences. As desiccation progresses, the soils
will form deep, wide cracks. Upon rehydration the
cracks swell shut, causing reduced infiltration and
increased surface runoff (Pettry and Switzer, 1993).
The soil’s cation exchange capacity and the site index
is moderate. The submesic nature of this landform
causes a reduction in abundance of arboreal associates
of wetter types.
The absence of Liriodendron tulipifera (tuliptree),
Aesculus pavia (red buckeye), and Tilia americana
(American basswood) and presence of Quercus
stellata (post oak), Vaccinium arboreum (farkleberry), Quercus falcata (southern red oak) and Carya
alba (mockernut hickory) help to distinguish this
submesic type from the mesic upland forest type
described below. Several species are common across
both upland forest types: Fraxinus americana (white
ash), Crataegus calpodendron (pear hawthorn),
Quercus michauxii (swamp chestnut oak), Quercus
shumardii (Shumard’s oak), Viburnum rufidulum
(rusty blackhaw), and Cercis canadensis (eastern
redbud).
New Museum Woodland. This mapping unit
represents the woodland that is situated above the
bluff escarpment edge, at the 300 foot contour
interval. The 3.6 acre woodland is located in the
backyard of the MMNS. Aerial photos from 1936
indicate this area was not forested at that time. It
probably remained cleared as pasture or cropland,
since a dairy farm occupied the park land west of the
floodplain until the city purchased the property in
1944. On 1955 photos, small trees were evident on
20% of the area, specifically along the drainage that
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passes through the center of the woodland. By 1986,
trees covered the whole area. Although some ornamental trees and shrubs were planted in the area, most
of the plants are offspring of trees of adjacent forest
lands. Several exotics including Elaeagnus umbellata
(autumn elaeagnus), Ligustrum sinense (Chinese
privet), Lonicera japonica (Japanese honeysuckle),
and Nandina domestica (nandina) were planted or
have invaded the area. Restoration efforts currently
under-way are beginning the process of removing
exotics and planting a mixture of native plants
adapted to drier conditions. Additional efforts to
control erosion along the drainage have been implemented. With the history of the forest known, there
are opportunities available for interpreting forest
succession.
Mesic Upland Forests
Mesic Calcareous Bluff Forest. The Quercus
(michauxii, shumardii)–Liriodendron tulipifera EC
flourishes where underlying calcareous parent materials have weathered to circumneutral or basic soils on
rich mesic slopes and bottoms. In this state, the
habitat type is generally confined to regions where
calcareous soils occur, including the Jackson Prairie,
the Blackbelt Prairie and the Pontotoc Ridge Physiographic Regions of Mississippi. A similar mesic
calcareous bluff community in the Blackbelt Prairie
Region was described for an area near Starkville
(Morris et al., 1993). The lower bluff slopes are
enriched by the movement of soils from upper slopes.
Slopes are similar in steepness, ranging from 35% to
45%. Soils on the lower slope have not been classified
but are likely similar to Brooksville soils. The loss of
soils from the upper slopes has lead to an enrichment
of soils on the lower slopes, which in turn has augmented the diversity and productivity of the associated species.
The lower bluff slopes possess deeper organic
soils and have an eastern aspect, thus increasing
moisture and nutrient availability. Within the park,
Liriodendron tulipifera, Tilia americana, and Juglans
nigra (black walnut) are essentially confined to these
mesic sites. Several oaks, especially Quercus shumardii (Shumard’s oak) and Quercus michauxii
(swamp chestnut oak), are common. Smaller subcanopy trees are densely spaced along the slopes:
Ostrya virginiana (eastern hophornbeam), Ulmus
rubra (slippery elm), and Viburnum rufidulum (rusty
blackhaw). Among the other less important species
are Fraxinus americana (white ash), Celtis laevigata
(sugarberry), and Morus rubra (red mulberry).
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Both submesic and mesic vegetation types of the
bluff lands contain an astonishing diversity of understory plants, making this community especially worthy
of conservation. The riot of species occupying this
site include many species more commonly found in
the rich woodlands of the loess bluff region to the
west. Their diminution is of concern because of
widespread forest disturbances and loss of these
specialized rich habitats. Other species found in the
calcareous uplands require the specialized, fertile,
calcareous habitats. Such species are considered
calciphiles. Echinacea purpurea (eastern purple
coneflower), a rare calciphile found in LBSP, is listed
as a species of special concern in Mississippi.
The coneflower is one of an estimated 45 species
in LBSP that prefer circumneutral to basic soils of
rich mesic woodlands or prairies. Of this group,
several are considered true calciphiles: Aster ontarionis (Ontario aster), Cornus drummondii (roughleaf
dogwood), Crataegus calpodendron (pear hawthorn),
Dasistoma macrophylla (mullein foxglove), Desmanthus illinoensis (prairie bundleflower), Lithospermum
tuberosum (tuberous gromwell), Quercus shumardii
(Shumard’s oak), Ruellia strepens (limestone wild
petunia), and Smallanthus uvedalia (hairy leafcup).
Additional species are associated with fertile, mesic
woodlands where soils are circumneutral or slightly
acidic: Aesculus pavia (red buckeye), Agrimonia
pubescens (soft agrimony), Arisaema dracontium
(greendragon), A. triphyllum (Jack-in-the-pulpit),
Aster cordifolius (common blue wood aster),
Brachyelytrum erectum (bearded shorthusk), Bromus
pubescens (hairy woodland brome), Cryptotaenia
canadensis (Canadian honewort), Erythrina herbacea
(redcardinal), Fraxinus americana (white ash), Gaura
angustifolia (southern beeblossom), Geranium
maculatum (spotted geranium), Geum canadense
(white avens), Lindera benzoin (northern spicebush),
Lythrum alatum (winged lythrum), Maianthemum
racemosum (feathery false Solomon’s seal), Monarda
fistulosa (wild bergamot beebalm), Penstemon
laevigatus (eastern smooth beardtongue), Phlox
divaricata (wild blue phlox), Phryma leptostachya
(American lopseed), Podophyllum peltatum (mayapple), Polygonatum biflorum (King Solomon’s seal),
Prunus mexicana (Mexican plum), Silene virginica
(fire pink), Smilax lasioneura (hairy nerved greenbrier), Spigelia marilandica (woodland pinkroot),
Thaspium trifoliatum (purple meadowparsnip), Tilia
americana (American basswood), Ulmus rubra
(slippery elm,) Uvularia perfoliata (perfoliate bellJuly 2000 Vol 45, No. 3

wort), Verbesina virginica (white crownbeard), and
Viburnum rufidulum (rusty blackhaw), among others.
Bottomlands (Floodplain)
Mesic Palustrine Forests
Oak–Mixed Hardwood Ridge Bottom Forest.
Quercus (nigra, pagoda, alba)–Carya cordiformis–Asimina triloba EC occupies natural mid and
high terraces of the Pearl River floodplain. Infrequent
flooding of short duration (five to ten days yr-1), a
relatively deep springtime water table (three to six
feet), and loamy soils distinguish this habitat type
from other floodplain types. The mid-level terraces
are small levees created by ancient meander scrolls of
the river. The high terraces may have formed from the
accumulation of coarse sediments in zones of accretion at river bends. The landforms on which this
community is most commonly found include toe
slopes, mesic lowlands and second terraces. The
habitat type occurs more extensively along larger
rivers of the southeast.
Cascilla soils are most commonly associated with
this habitat type. The soils, which formed in silty
alluvium, are deep, well drained, moderately permeable, and loamy with above average fertility (NRCS,
2000). Cascilla soils have a thick, dark, silt-loam
surface horizon, a subsurface gray mottled zone, and
a firm, weakly cemented subhorizon with relatively
strong structural units. The thick A horizon with dark
colors indicates soils containing moderate amounts of
organic matter. The gray mottled zone between 28
and 43 inches indicates that the water table fluctuates
at that level for part of the year.
Bigbee soils occur on upper terraces and consist
of deep, excessively drained, highly permeable,
coarse-textured soils. These soils formed in thick
sandy sediments on low terraces along stream flood
plains (NRCS, 2000). Bigbee soils are composed of
very friable, structureless, yellowish brown soils with
textures ranging from loamy sand and sandy loam to
silt loam. The soils examined on the upper terrace
showed little horizonal development, typical for
coarse sedimentary soils. The coarseness also provides little restriction for root development. The soils
are more droughty than other terrace soils. Ground
water depth of the upper terrace was not reached by
a ten foot deep water well. Evidence of this condition
is borne out in the ordination diagrams which show
Plot 426 partially separated from the others in the
group (Figures 11 and 12).
Diversity of arborescent lifeforms is higher on the
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middle and high terraces of the floodplain than on all
other communities of the floodplain. Species of trees
encountered in plots within this habitat totaled nineteen, about equal to the total number encountered in
all other alluvial forested habitats combined. The
habitat represents a transition zone from uplands to
alluvial wetlands and support a mixing of species from
both the wetter floodplain and drier upland habitats.
Furthermore, this habitat type includes species less
tolerant of flooding.
Herbaceous species associated with this habitat
type are Arisaema dracontium (greendragon), A.
triphyllum (Jack-in-the-pulpit), Botrychium biternatum (sparselobe grapefern), and Elephantopus
carolinianus (Carolina elephantsfoot). Common
small-sized shrubs and vines include: Bignonia
capreolata (crossvine), Dioclea multiflora (Boykin’s
clusterpea), Rubus cuneifolius (sand blackberry),
Sambucus canadensis (American elder), Sebastiania
fruticosa (gulf sebastiana) (a good indicator of this
type), Smilax glauca (cat greenbrier), S. smallii
(lanceleaf greenbrier), S. rotundifolia (roundleaf
greenbrier), Toxicodendron radicans (eastern poison
ivy), and Vitis rotundifolia (muscadine).
Vine Wall Forest. The Aristolochia tomentosa–Smilax sp.–Vitis sp. vine wall forest EC is found
where trees cannot exploit the full exposure of sunlight in areas such as along the river channel. This
minor community is mapped at one site located on the
southeastern side of the park. The community forms
a blanket of long trailing vines, leaves, and twisting
stems that shroud the trees inhabiting the area.
Among many woody vines, Aristolochia tomentosa
(woolly dutchman’s pipe) grows luxuriantly. Pipevine
swallowtail caterpillars (Battus philenor), can be seen
on the vines during the summer. On a sunny summer
day, the large and colorful swallowtails are often
flitting about in abundance. Other vines encountered
are Ampelopsis arborea (peppervine), Berchemia
scandens (Alabama supplejack), Campsis radicans
(trumpet creeper), Cocculus carolinus (Carolina
coralbead), Lonicera japonica (Japanese honeysuckle), Parthenocissus quinquefolia (Virginia
creeper), Smilax bona-nox (saw greenbrier), Smilax
glauca (cat greenbrier), Smilax rotundifolia (roundleaf greenbrier), Vitis rotundifolia (muscadine), and
the ubiquitous Toxicodendron radicans (eastern
poison ivy). The area covers about three acres, but
other small patches are occasionally found elsewhere
along the river or on the edges of forested areas.
Trees occupying the site are represented in the
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Oak–Mixed Hardwood Ridge Bottom Forest.
Wet Riverfront Forests/Herbland
River Birch–Sycamore Riverfront Forest. Dynamic hydrologic forces of southeastern rivers occasionally cause dramatic changes across their
floodplains by cutting new channels, blocking old
ones, accreting new lands, taking others, or, in a less
invasive way, etching meander scrolls across the
floodplain. The one mappable area of active accretion
found in the park is located just north of the Lowhead
Dam. The Betula nigra–Platanus occidentalis EC is
found along the riverfront where sediment deposition
is actively occurring. This ecological community
represents vegetation in an early stage of forest
succession. The riverfront landform has variable
wetness, depending on the level of the ground water
table and stage of the river. The areas are commonly
flooded during spring high water events and support
a shallow water table as determined by their proximity
to the river channel.
Terraces are natural levee formations built up
during flooding. They are formed by the deposition of
silty and sandy particles that are dropped at the river
channel rim. Alluvial materials settle on levees where
a reduction in floodwater velocity occurs. When
water is no longer confined within the channel, the
increased roughness of the flow path and a reduction
in water depth at the levee induce sediments to fall
from the water column. Both of the opportunistic
species, Betula nigra (river birch) and Platanus
occidentalis (American sycamore), are quickly able to
recolonize these exposed soils. Additional important
trees preferring the moist alluvial sites are: Acer
saccharinum (silver maple), Ulmus americana
(American elm), and Salix nigra (black willow).
Seedlings of Fraxinus pennsylvanica (green ash) are
especially abundant. Chasmanthium latifolium (Indian
woodoats) is frequently found growing on sandy
levees that skirt the river channel.
In later years as the river migrates away from such
riverfront habitats, other tree species become established in the understory of these stands and eventually
grow to dominate the habitat once alluvial soils are
stabilized. An example of an ancient riverfront terrace
is the high terrace east of the oxbow lake that lies just
below the bluff line (Plot 426, Figure 13). A soil
profile completed for this site indicated that substrates
are composed of deep sands and loamy sands that
were built up during riverfront accretion several
hundreds to thousands of years ago. The vegetation
found on the old terrace no longer harbors riverfront
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trees, such as Betula nigra (river birch) and Platanus
occidentalis (American sycamore), that probably first
colonized the area.
Silver Maple–Mixed Floodplain Forest. Acer
saccharinum–Acer negundo mixed hardwoods EC is
also uncommon in the park. The ecological community is representative of early successional forests on
alluvial wetlands, along oxbows, and along Eubanks
Creek at the walking bridge. Only a small portion of
the park is occupied by this vegetation type. One
stand that is large enough to be mapped occurs south
of the park campground. Possibly, clearing of vegetation at the site stimulated the regeneration of mostly
Acer saccharinum (silver maple).
Young Bottomland Forest. Clearing efforts related
to recent maintenance activities near the west end of
the driving range has created the only stand of young
bottomland forest of sufficient size for mapping.
Additional smaller gaps, openings created by
windthrow, natural senescence, diseases, etc., regularly occur within larger bottomland forest stands. An
average of 20 snags (standing dead trees) per acre are
present in the park woodlands. Openings created by
the dead trees allow sunlight to reach the forest floor
and enable young trees to regenerate.
Bottomland Herbland and Bottomland Lawn or
Mowed Field. Bottomland grassy areas managed by
mowing and herbaceous patches left unmowed are
considered as a separate cover type. There is only one
significant area of each of these types located south of
the golf driving range. The area is an old buried
landfill site that has been capped with topsoil. Festuca
pratensis (meadow fescue) and Lespedeza cuneata
(Chinese lespedeza), common on the unmowed
portion, were likely planted as cover for stabilizing
the landfill soil cap. Trees unable to root deep enough
in the shallow soil cap are inhibited from becoming
established. The ephemeral annual herbs, many of
which are introduced weeds are abundant on these
areas during the spring.
A diverse assortment of ephemeral annuals are
found here, making this easily accessible area a good
site for low impact botanizing during the spring.
Herbs include Cerastium dubium (chickweed), C.
arvense (chickweed), Galium aparine (stickywilly),
Juncus tenuis (Poverty rush), Krigia dandelion
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(potato dwarf dandelion), K. cespitosa (weedy dwarf
dandelion), Nuttallanthus canadensis (Canada
toadflax), Plantago virginica (Virginia plantain),
Ranunculus sardous (hairy buttercup), and Triodanis
perfoliata (clasping Venus’ lookingglass). Grasses
include Aristida oligantha (prairie threeawn), Brachiaria platyphylla (broadleaf signalgrass), Cynodon
dactylon (bermudagrass), Paspalum dilatatum
(Dallasgrass), Setaria parviflora (yellow bristlegrass),
Sorghum halepense (Johnsongrass), and Tridens
strictus (longspike tridens).
In late summer, the unmowed portion is dominated by Ambrosia trifida (great ragweed), Solidago
canadensis (Canada goldenrod), and some areas are
covered with a blanket of vine stringers of Passiflora
incarnata (purple passionflower). Other plants
occupying the site are Amaranthus palmeri (carelessweed), Aster pilosus (white oldfield aster), Croton
capitatus (hogwort), Dichanthelium scoparium
(velvet panicum), Euthamia tenuifolia (bushy goldentop), Pyrrhopappus carolinianus (Carolina desertchicory), and Verbena brasiliensis (Brazilian vervain).
Wet Palustrine Forests
Sugarberry–American Elm–Green Ash Bottomland Forest. The Celtis laevigata–Ulmus americana–Fraxinus pennsylvanica EC is found on low
terraces where annual flooding is regular and of
moderate duration (15 to 30 days yr-1). Slight elevations provide some relief from excessive wetness, but
annual flooding is likely. Positioned within the
257–263 foot elevation range (Table 1), the low
terraces experience increased flooding, about three
times as long as the duration expected for middle and
high terraces. Ponding occurs for a shorter duration
than that found on wet bottoms. The water table
depth during the spring season is shallow, from two
to four feet, but drops rapidly as forest green-up
occurs (Figure 2). The compact layers in the subsoil
of some horizons restrict downward movement of
water, resulting in soils that contain perched water
tables or intermittent standing water. The Chenneby
soils found on low terraces, wet bottoms, and backwater areas, are deep, somewhat poorly drained,
moderately permeable, grayish brown silt loam and
silty clay loam soils (SCS, 1979; NRCS, 2000).
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A distinctive suite of trees occupy this alluvial
zone, most importantly, Celtis laevigata (sugarberry)
and Fraxinus pennsylvanica (green ash), with additional common trees including: Acer negundo (boxelder), Acer saccharinum (silver maple), Liquidambar
styraciflua (sweetgum), and Quercus lyrata (overcup
oak). The tolerance of the most common species,
Celtis laevigata, to long periods of inundation enables
it to dominate this habitat type. Campsis radicans
(trumpet creeper), Cocculus carolinus (Carolina
coralbead), and Ilex decidua (possumhaw) are common understory constituents. Aster lateriflorus
(calico aster), Rubus trivialis (southern dewberry),
and Viola palmata (early blue violet) exhibit a high
constancy on the low terraces. Additional species
associated with this habitat type are Acalypha virginica (Virginia threeseed mercury), Carex louisianica
(Louisiana sedge), Commelina virginica (Virginia
dayflower), and Spiranthes ovalis (lessor ladies’tresses), a species of special concern.
Wet Hardwood Bottom Forest. Quercus
lyrata–Carya aquatica EC occupies wet depressions,
bottoms of chutes, slough edges, and backswamp
areas. The wet bottom habitat type encompasses
landforms consisting of low elevation, shallow depressions and flats or chutes having outlets to the main
river channel. The wet bottom is considered a separate landform from the low terrace because of the
increased frequency and duration of flooding and the
tendency of water to pond for longer periods during
the winter and spring. Either due to high river levels
or ponding, this habitat type is often inundated for
more than two months during the late winter and
spring. Significant wetness is guaranteed by frequent
springtime flooding with an annual duration of
roughly 30–80 days. The water table is elevated
during the spring, often remaining at or just below
ground level into late spring, and averages about 0.2
feet below ground level. The areas dry out quicker
than swamps because the depressions are shallow and
better drained. The Chenneby series is also characteristic of wet bottom habitats.
Fraxinus pennsylvanica (green ash) is dominant
in this forest type as in the low terrace habitats
described above, but Celtis laevigata (sugarberry)
seldom occurs. Three indicator species for this community are Carya aquatica (water hickory), Planera
aquatica (planertree), and Quercus lyrata (overcup
oak), while Styrax americanus (American snowbell)
and Cephalanthus occidentalis (common buttonbush)
are constant shrubby associates. The exotic Sapium
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sebiferum (tallowtree) is most commonly found in
marshes, swamps, and wet bottoms. Intermingled in
the understory are the following frequently encountered vines and herbs: Acmella oppositifolia
(oppositeleaf spotflower), Boehmeria cylindrica
(smallspike false nettle), Brunnichia ovata (American
buckwheatvine), Justicia ovata (looseflower
waterwillow), Leersia lenticularis (catchfly grass),
Leersia oryzoides (rice cutgrass), Lycopus rubellus
(taperleaf waterhorehound), Mikania scandens
(climbing hempvine), Pilea pumila (Canadian
clearweed), Pluchea camphorata (camphor pluchea),
Saururus cernuus (lizards tail), Triadenum walteri
(greater marsh St. Johnswort), and Wisteria frutescens (American wisteria).
Shrub Wetlands, Pocosin, Herb Bogs
Buttonbush Shrub Wetland. Cephalanthus
occidentalis–Itea virginica–Forestiera acuminata EC
occupies intermittently exposed to semipermanently
flooded lowland areas within and along the edges of
creeks, rivers, sloughs, and oxbow lakes, often in
zones surrounding deeper water. The lands remain
flooded or generally saturated throughout the year.
Though the conditions of this wetland habitats resemble those of swamps, the sparsity of swamp trees
distinguishes this type. Fluctuating water levels cause
herb density to vary widely in this ecological community. During the spring and early summer the herbaceous vegetation is often sparse due to deep water
conditions. However, the marshy edges of sloughs
and lakes are often crowded with herbs and vines by
late summer. Herbs of this community are similar to
those found in marshes. Cephalanthus occidentalis
(common buttonbush) is the indicator species for this
habitat, while Itea virginica (Virginia sweetspire) and
Forestiera acuminata (eastern swampprivet) are less
common.
Inland Freshwater Marshes or Spring Marsh
Freshwater Marsh. Eleocharis sp.–Scirpus
sp.–Ludwigia sp.–Penthorum sedoides–Cyperus EC
covers a broad range of herbaceous vegetation types
occupying semi-permanently flooded wetlands on
lowlands adjacent to rivers, lakes, and ponds. Soils
usually remain saturated for most of the growing
season. By late summer or early fall, water level on
the marsh are shallow or soils become exposed, but
usually remain saturated. Flooding of shrub wetlands,
wet bottoms, and marsh habitats is of similar frequency and duration. Marshes tend to be present
where deep springtime flooding inhibits trees from
establishing, or occur in situations where trees have
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been taken out naturally by winds or artificially by
logging. Marsh soils resemble those of swamps that
are described in the following section.
Herbs that dominate marshes found in the park
include the following species: Alternanthera
philoxeroides (alligatorweed), Hydrolea uniflora
(oneflower false fiddleleaf), Polygonum hydropiperoides (swamp smartweed), and P. punctatum (dotted
smartweed). The grasses, Leersia lenticularis (catchfly grass), Panicum rigidulum (redtop panicgrass),
and sedges, Carex joorii (cypress swamp sedge),
Cyperus odoratus (fragrant flatsedge), and Eleocharis
obtusa (blunt spikesedge), are commonly encountered
in marshes. Numerous other species, including
Commelina diffusa (climbing dayflower), Heliotropium indicum (Indian heliotrope), Hibiscus moscheutos (crimsoneyed rosemallow), Ludwigia peploides (floating primrosewillow), Ludwigia palustris
(marsh seedbox), Lycopus rubellus (taperleaf
waterhorehound), Micranthemum umbrosum (shade
mudflower), Penthorum sedoides (ditch stonecrop),
Pluchea camphorata (Camphor pluchea), and Saururus cernuus (lizards tail) are common.
Swamp Forests
Bald Cypress–Water Tupelo Swamp. The oxbow
lake immediately below the bluff and those that form
the Mayes Lakes represent channels of the ancient
river that were carved during periods of higher stream
flow. Exactly when the main channel of the Pearl
River passed below the base of the western bluff line
of LeFleur’s Bluff State Park is unknown, but it likely
occurred during the Pleistocene era. The channel
segments were subsequently plugged by levees and
became isolated depressions. The sedimentation
within these low wetlands allows a buildup of fine
silty clay soils. In this area of Mississippi, soils of
swamps are commonly classified as Rosebloom soils,
a very strongly acid deep silty soil formed in poorly
drained areas. A key distinguishing feature of these
soils is the significant gleying at or near the soil
surface, identified by color mottling in an assortment
of pale, dark, grayish and yellowish brown colors.
Taxodium distichum–Nyssa aquatica EC occupies
semi-permanently flooded or seasonally flooded
wetlands on landforms including back bays, depressions, oxbow lakes, and bottomland flats. Flooding
ranges from 70 days per year to a semi-permanent
duration. Compared to the Wet Hardwood Bottom
Habitat Type, soils remain inundated or saturated for
longer periods (Figure 14). According to the ordination axis representing wetness in the DC analysis
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(Figure 11), of all species associations, this community exemplified the greatest degree of wetness.
Taxodium distichum (baldcypress) and Nyssa aquatica (water tupelo) dominate the swamp habitat in
LBSP, together accounting for 94% of total canopy
importance. Swamps range from young to old stands
and density ranges from low to high, forming open to
closed canopies. Other less important but common
woody species are Carya aquatica (water hickory),
Planera aquatica (planertree), Ilex decidua (possumhaw) and Styrax americanus (American snowbell).
Wetland shrubs and herbs common in marshes and
bottoms are also found in swamp habitats. Woodwardia areolata (netted chainfern) occurred in
abundance, contributing 83% of the total relative
cover. Other species with moderate to high sample
frequency only provided minor ground cover: Bidens
aristosa (bearded beggarticks), Boehmeria cylindrica
(smallspike false nettle), Brunnichia ovata (American
buckwheatvine), and Mikania scandens (climbing
hempvine). Marsh plants such as Echinodorus
cordifolius (creeping burrhead), Lobelia cardinalis
(cardinalflower), and Lysimachia radicans (trailing
yellow loosestrife), which tolerate shady conditions
and frequent flooding, appear well suited for swamp
habitats.
Lacustrine Communities
Constructed Pond. Mayes Lakes, originally
oxbow lake swamps, were deepened by constructing
levees across their outlet points by the mid-1950’s.
On a 1955 aerial photo, west Mayes Lakes appeared
to be in the process of being cleared of trees. The
lakes became fishing lakes and several cabins were
built around them. Once the city began administering
the site, the cabins were removed and the lakes
became public recreation areas. The lakes provide
habitat for fish, reptiles, beaver, aquatic birds, and
other aquatic animals. The shallow swampy zones of
the lakes support a variety of wetland herbs, including
the showy Hibiscus moscheutos (crimsoneyed rosemallow) and provide ideal habitat for wood ducks.
Rivers and Riverine Communities
Sand Bar. Leptochloa mucronata–Ammannia
coccinea–Strophostyles helvula EC occurs on fine
and medium textured sandy channel-sides, shorelines,
and bars adjacent to streams and rivers. The habitat
type extends in a narrow linear band along the river
wherever sand is exposed. Wide exposed platforms of
unvegetated sands are formed on isolated points at
bends on rivers. These expanses create an opportunity
for recolonization. After spring flooding, the areas are
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barren or sparsely vegetated, but by mid-summer,
many annuals, deeply rooted perennials, or vines have
recolonized the areas. Their success is dependent on
access to adequate moisture. The deep, coarse sandy
zones may remain sparsely vegetated but a few
drought tolerant, ephemeral plants are able to take
hold. The moist sands found along the river channel
segment within the park are attractive to over 50
species of herbs. Perennials will persist over years of
moderate flooding and most will tolerate sand burial
to some extent.
Five general zones of river channel sideslope and
sand bars are recognized: forest edge, dry deep sands,
mesic sands, river edge, and areas that remain barren.
The forest edge is occupied by trees and shrubs that
lean out from the forest canopy and may become
overwhelmed by vines (see vine wall forest). The
forest edge may be occupied by a strip to trees
tolerant to flooding such as Salix nigra (black willow). The loose, coarse, desiccated sands support
species such as Diodia teres (poorjoe), Mollugo
verticillata (green carpetweed), Paspalum laeve (field
paspalum), Fimbristylis vahIii (Vahl’s fimbry),
Oldenlandia boscii (Bosc’s mille graines) and Xanthium strumarium (rough cockleburr). The riot of
plants embracing the moist sandy areas include a
mixture of herbs and grasses. Grasses that come to
dominate the mesic sands are: Digitaria sanguinalis
(hairy crabgrass), Eragrostis hypnoides (teal lovegrass), Leptochloa mucronata (mucronate sprangletop), Panicum rigidulum (redtop panicgrass), and P.
virgatum (switchgrass). Other grasses constituting the
herbland are Eragrostis glomerata (pond lovegrass),
E. pectinata (tufted lovegrass), Leersia oryzoides
(rice cutgrass), and Panicum dichotomiflorum (fall
panicgrass). Amongst the rush of herbs are Ammannia coccinea (valley redstem), Chenopodium
ambrosioides (Mexican tea), Cyperus erythrorhizos
(redroot flatsedge), Eupatorium serotinum
(lateflowering boneset), Gamochaeta purpurea
(spoonleaf purple everlasting), Hypericum mutilum
(dwarf St. Johnswort), Mimulus alatus (sharpwing
monkeyflower), and Phyllanthus caroliniensis
(Carolina leafflower). Several legumes are able to
take over some areas of the sandbar. Strophostyles
helvula (trailing fuzzybean) sprawls for tens of yards,
and Glottidium vesicarium (bagpod) rapidly grows to
heights over six feet by late summer. Plants preferring
very moist or wet habitats at the water’s edge include
Paspalum fluitans (horsetail paspalum), Sphenoclea
zeylanica (sphenoclea), Ludwigia leptocarpa
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(anglestem primrosewillow), L. decurrens (wingleaf
primrosewillow), and L. alternifolia (seedbox).
Graptemys oculifera, a threatened ringed map turtle
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife, Endangered Species Act),
prefers the barren, unvegetated portion of sandbars
for nesting sites.
Alluvial Creek/River. Channels, watercourses, and
streams serve as conduits for run-off from wetlands
and adjacent uplands. The watercourses have a
variety of substrates and vary greatly in flow volume
and turbidity. Although documentation of the riverine
diversity is beyond the scope of this study, it is
worthy of notice that several fishes of special concern
occur during part of their life cycle or in migration on
this stretch of the river: Polyodon spathula (paddlefish), Alosa alabamae (Alabama shad), and Acipenser
oxyrinchus desotoi (gulf sturgeon), a threatened
species according to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service.
Eubanks Creek. The lower reach of Eubanks
Creek flows through LBSP. The Eubanks Creek
watershed was heavily impacted by agriculture since
settlement in the early 1800’s until the area was
urbanized in the late 1940’s. The watershed continues
to be impacted by the effects of urbanization. When
rural lands were annexed to the city of Jackson, most
of the watershed area was converted to residential
and commercial plots and gridded with transportation
and utility corridors. A large portion of the watershed
has been paved and many side drainages, which
receive runoff from the city street, have been channelized or cemented. Water quality within the creek
has been degraded due to the high amounts of development within the watershed. The stream is deeply
entrenched into the floodplain and rapid changes in
flood levels of the Pearl River on unstable subsoils
have caused significant bank sloughing. The creek
provides habitat for several turtle species that tolerate
the poor water quality of the stream.
Freshwater Mussel Bed. Lampsilis sp.–Quadrula
sp.–Obovaria sp.–Pleurobema sp. EC contains
numerous mussels that prefer firm and stable (armored), variably textured, fine mud or coarse
sand/gravel substrates, occasionally below sand bars,
mostly along flats/bottoms of river channels, in which
mussels can embed without being dislodged by river
currents. The only mussel bed known to occur within
the LBSP section of the Pearl River is located just
north of Lowhead Dam at the south end of the park,
where firm silty/sandy beds provide suitable habitat
for numerous mussel species. The bed has a diverse
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compliment of mussels totaling nearly 20 species.
Some of the species found in the mussel bed are:
Amblema plicata, Elliptio crassidens, Fusconaia
cerina, F. ebena, Lampsilis straminea claibornensis,
L. teres, Leptodea fragilis, Megalonaias nervosa,
Obliquaria reflexa, Plectomerus dombeyanus, Potamilis purpuratus, Quadrula refulgens, and Utterbackia imbecillis. In addition, several rare mussel
species are found: Lasmigona complanata (white
heelsplitter) and Pleurobema beadleianum (Mississippi pigtoe) (Tom Mann pers. com.).
Urban/Industrial/Residential Habitat Conversion
Mapping units coded t1, t2 through t11 are
special use areas that were not a focus of this study.
However, plants observed in the special use areas
were added to the park’s plant list. The special use
areas include a day use area, a campground, a storage
site, a building site, a golf course facility, parking lots,
and access roads.
Conclusion
The Jackson metropolitan area has grown to
encompass a large portion of three counties in central
Mississippi. In a large swath of urbanization from the
Ross Barnett Reservoir to the hanging bridge at
Byram, subdivisions, industrial parks, and commercial
zones have enveloped the Pearl River. In the process,
the ecological integrity of the river, floodplains, and
adjacent uplands has been significantly compromised.
With the annual threat of high water, the Pearl River
has served as defacto protector of the remaining
ribbon of floodplain forest, including most of
LeFleur’s Bluff State Park. This study identified the
patterns and processes of the riverine system and the
diverse assemblage of interrelating lifeforms that
comprise its ecological communities. Principal physical variables are significantly related to the species
associations of the park’s upland and floodplain
forests and wetlands. Over 15% of the plants of
Mississippi are found in the park. The park contains
nearly 40% of all native woody species that occur
within the Pearl River watershed, which covers 14%
of the state of Mississippi. Other ongoing research at
the Mississippi Museum of Natural Science is resulting in better understanding of the herptiles, birds, fish,
and other groups of animals that inhabit the park. The
new Museum of Natural Science, functioning as a
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living museum, can serve as gateway to rediscovering
the wealth of biodiversity embraced in the bluffs and
floodplains of the Pearl River in LeFleur’s Bluff State
Park.
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Appendix
TWINSPAN is:
“a FORTRAN program for two-way indicator species
analysis in which species and samples are analyzed. The
result is similar to that obtained by Braun-Blanquet table
arrangement (Furnas, 1992).”
DECORANA is:
“a FORTRAN program for detrended correspondence
analysis. DECORANA results are superior to reciprocal
averaging, multidimensional scaling, and principal
components analysis, making it the best general purpose
ordination, particularly for very heterogeneous data sets
(Furnas, 1992).”
CANOCO is:
“a program for canonical community ordination by
[partial] [detrended] [canonical] correspondence analysis.
A common problem in community ecology is to discover
how a multitude of species respond to external factors such
as environmental variables. Data are collected on species
composition and the external variables at a number of
points in an area. Five years ago, regression and ordination
were integrated into techniques of multivariate direct
gradient analysis, called canonical (or constrained)
ordination. The use of canonical ordination greatly
improves the power to detect the specific effects one is
interested in. CANOCO escapes the assumption of linearity and is able to detect unimodal relationships between
species and external variables (Furnas, 1992).”
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The Terrestrial Hemiptera and Auchenorrhynchous Homoptera
of Point Clear Island and Surrounding Marshlands,
Hancock County, Mississippi
Paul K. Lago and Sam Testa III
Department of Biology, University of Mississippi, University, MS 38677
During the late 1980’s, a survey of insect fauna of Point Clear Island and associated marshlands
was conducted. The present paper considers the species of terrestrial Hemiptera and auchenorrhynchous Homoptera collected during that study. The Hemiptera were represented by 71 species in 14
families, with Pentatomidae (16 sp.), Lygaeidae (15 sp.), and Miridae (13 sp.) being the most diverse.
Among the Homoptera, 10 families, including at least 103 species, were present in our samples.
Cicadellidae (50 sp.) and Delphacidae (26 sp.) comprised the majority of the homopteran species
identified. A list of species, annotated with numbers of specimens collected and ranges of collection
dates, is presented.
The extensive tidal marsh of southwestern Hancock County, Mississippi encloses several small,
sandy islands, of which Point Clear Island is the most
prominent. These islands, which are part of a Late
Holocene littoral ridge complex (Otvos, 1973), are
scattered throughout the tidal marsh, but because they
are surrounded by dense marsh vegetation, they are
generally inaccessible. At least a partial consequence
of this isolated state is that fewer studies have been
focused on these interesting environments than on the
considerably more accessible barrier islands.
During the mid-1980’s, we conducted a general
survey of the insect fauna of Point Clear Island and
surrounding marshlands. We considered portions of
that fauna, in particular groups associated with
aquatic habitats, in earlier papers [Ephemeroptera and
Odonata (Lago and Testa, 1987); Embiidina,
Dermaptera, Isoptera, and Orthoptera (Lago, et al.,
1988); aquatic and semiaquatic Hemiptera and
Coleoptera (Lago and Testa, 1989); and biting flies
(Lago and Testa, 1990)]. In the current paper, we
consider terrestrial Hemiptera and auchenorrhynchous
Homoptera.
Study Area—Point Clear Island is unusual in that
it is somewhat larger (4 km long X 230 m wide near
mid-length) than most Mississippi tidal marsh islands,
and on one end (Point Clear) it touches the Gulf of
Mexico (Fig. 1). Near the Point, elevation peaks at
2.5 meters above sea level, but most of the island has
an elevation of less than 1.5 meters. At the extreme
west end, the island grades into a series of narrow,
isolated sandy ridges separated by shallow brackish
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marshes. The soil is Eustis loamy fine sand (Smith, et
al. 1981), with the higher elevations toward the east
being somewhat sandier than the lower elevations to
the west.
Most of the island is forested with slash pine
(Pinus elliottii Engelmann), although some hardwoods are present [live oak (Quercus virginiana
Miller) and southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora
L.)] where the elevation is greater than 1.5 meters.
The understory in forested areas is dominated by two
species of palmetto [Serenoa repens (Bartram) Small
and Sabal minor (Jacquin) Persoon]. Common shrubs
include yaupon (Ilex vomitoria Aiton) and hawthorn
(Crataegus sp.), which occur primarily on the eastern
(“higher”) half of the island, marsh elder (Iva frutescens L.), which occurs in extensive stands on margins of the island above the high water line and along
some swales, and French mulberry (Callicarpa
americana L.), which can be found throughout the
island. Non-forested terrestrial habitats on the island
were limited to open sandy habitats. Two of these,
totaling 1.5 to 2 hectares, were located near the midpoint of the island. These areas were densely to
sparsely covered with mixed grasses and various
forbs. A third area was open sandy beach, which
extends intermittently about 350 meters southwest of
Point Clear in a narrow arching band enclosing the
southwestern corner of the marsh.
Both brackish and freshwater habitats occur on
the island, although the latter is represented by only
one pond near Point Clear. Here, a constantly flowing
(at least during our study period) artesian well maintained a stable water level (about 50 cm mid-pond)
Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

Figure 1. Map of Point Clear Island and vicinity. Numbers denote township, range, and
section. A–artesian pond; B–area of brackish ponds and marshes; M–tidal marsh
collecting areas.
and, consequently, a freshwater marsh habitat unlike
any other found on the island. Plants found only in
this habitat included Hydrocotyl sp., Panicum sp., and
Sagittaria sp. Most permanent or semi-permanent
brackish ponds were located near the middle of the
island. None of these seemed to be connected in any
way to the waters of the Gulf as water levels did not
fluctuate with the tides. Most of these ponds were
choked with stands of Juncus sp. and Spartina patens
(Ait.) Mull. Unlike the freshwater pond, water levels
in the brackish ponds were seriously affected by
periods of dry weather conditions, and during the
drought of 1986, all but one dried completely.
The vegetation surrounding Point Clear Island
appears to be typical of Mississippi tidal marshes, as
described by Eleutarius (1972, 1980). Two species of
plants dominate the marsh vegetation. The most
July 2000 Vol 45, No. 3

abundant of these is Juncus roemerianus Scheele, and
large, monotypic stands are present both north and
south of the island. Scattered along the edges of
Juncus stands, particularly along bayous, are similarly
uniform, but much smaller, “islands” of Spartina
alterniflora Loisel. (The latter was erroneously
reported as S. cynosuroides in our 1987, 1988, 1989,
and 1990 papers.) At various places throughout the
marsh system, small areas of higher ground, not
affected by daily tides, may be found. These areas
support a variety of plant species, which vary considerably based on stability of the habitat (= height above
high tide). The highest banks are often covered with
shrubby species, such as Baccharis halimifolia L. or
Iva frutescens. Lower areas between these ridges and
adjacent salt marsh, or along bayous, are generally
covered with low herbaceous vegetation that is quite
187

heterogeneous. In coastal Mississippi, these areas are
dominated by salt grass [Distichlis spicata (L.)
Greene]. “Distichlis meadow” will be used in subsequent references to this habitat. The largest meadow
within the study area occurred along the access canal
between Bayou Caddy and the north side of the
island, while others were found in isolated patches
along all bayous. Most meadows were less than 40
meters long and varied from one to three meters wide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From September, 1985, through April, 1987, we
sampled the insect fauna of Point Clear Island and
several areas of tidal marsh between the island and the
mainland (Fig. 1). Fifty six man-days (27 days) were
spent on the study area during a total of 10 collecting
trips. Most collecting was done during the spring,
summer and autumn of 1986. Cool season collections
were made in late October and early February.
Collections were made throughout the length of
Point Clear Island, but were concentrated on the
eastern end in the area surrounding the artesian pond
and in an extensive area near the middle of the island.
The former area extended about one km westward
from the Point, and the second began about 300
meters east of the mid-island access canal (Fig. 1) and
extended southwestward for nearly 1.5 km. The latter
area contained most of the brackish marshes located
on the island.
In all areas of true coastal marsh, collecting
activity was generally limited by accessibility and, by
necessity, occurred primarily along waterways.
Collecting in marsh habitats was concentrated in three
areas (Fig. 1–“M”). The first, and largest, was the
extensive marsh adjacent to the northwest boundary
of the island and delimited by the access canal, Bayou
Caddy, Bryan Bayou, and Bayou Pt. Clear. The two
smaller areas were located in the southeastern (16.2
hectares) and southwestern (32.4 hectares) corners of
T9S-R15W-Sec. 24. In the following list of species,
and on specimen data labels, these two localities are
designated 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore and 1.5 mi SW
Lakeshore, respectively.
Although a variety of collecting techniques was
employed during this study, most of the specimens
reported in this paper were captured using either
aerial or light-duty sweeping insect nets. Significant
numbers of specimens were taken at blacklights,
which were run in both island and marsh habitats (as
many as three per evening) at least once per trip when
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air temperatures were favorable. Additional specimens
were collected by hand picking from plants and a few
were taken in Malaise traps and pitfall traps.
A set of voucher specimens has been placed in the
insect collection at the University of Mississippi.
RESULTS
During this survey, specimens representing at least
103 species (not all could be identified to species)
within 10 families of the homopteran suborder
Auchenorrhyncha were collected. The majority of
these belonged to two families—Cicadellidae (50 sp.)
and Delphacidae (26 sp.). Terrestrial Hemiptera were
represented by at least 71 species belonging to 14
families. Pentatomidae (16 sp.), Lygaeidae (15 sp.),
and Miridae (13 sp.) were represented best.
In the following list, when three or more collection dates were available for a species, the dates are
presented as a range without regard to year of collection as long as they appeared to represent continuous
seasonal occurrence. If only two dates were available,
they are listed separately, as are dates that were
widely disjunct. The abbreviation PCI refers to the
island proper, as well as marsh habitats directly
bordering the island. Although a few references are
made to host plants, these represent hand-picking
records as sweeping generally does not lend itself well
to associating insects with food plants. The
“Distichlis meadow” records, however, are the result
of sweeping.
HOMOPTERA
Cercopidae
Aphrophora saratogensis (Fitch). PCI, 24 June, 1
specimen.
Clastoptera xanthocephala Germar. PCI, 12 May–15
Aug., 130 specimens, 5 ex. Baccharis halimifolia.
A small series was swept from vegetation surrounding the artesian pond during June.
Prosapia bicinta (Say). PCI, 23 June–15 Aug., 8
specimens.
Cicadellidae
Alebra albostriella (Fallen). PCI, 10 June, 5 specimens.
Amplicephalus littoralis (Ball). PCI, 20 May–25
Oct., 10 specimens, 7 from Distichlis meadow.
1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 June–25 Oct., 10
specimens.
Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

Balclutha incisa (Matsumura). PCI, 23 Oct., 1 specimen.
Balclutha sp. PCI, 12 Aug.–23 Oct., 6 specimens
(females).
Chlorotettix fallax Sanders & DeLong. PCI, 24 June,
5 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 23 June, 4
specimens.
Chlorotettix rugicollis Ball. PCI, 24 June–17 Aug., 6
specimens.
Chlorotettix spatulatus Osborn & Ball. PCI, 24 June,
2 specimens.
Chlorotettix tunicatus Ball. PCI, 15 Aug., 27 Sept.,
4 specimens.
Chlorotettix viridius Van Duzee. PCI, 10 May–23
Oct., 238 specimens. This was the most common
species of leafhopper in our samples. Although
two specimens were collected from Baccharis
halimifolia, the remainder were taken during
general sweeping.
Chlorotettix spp. PCI, 24 June, 13 Aug., 2 specimens
(females).
Ciminius hartii (Ball). PCI, 25 June, 1 specimen, ex.
Baccharis halimifolia.
Unidentified Deltocephalinae. PCI, 15 Aug.–23 Oct.,
5 specimens (females).
Destria bisignata (Sanders & DeLong). PCI, 20
May–23 Oct., 2 specimens.
Draeculacephala balli (or near). PCI, 12 May–27
Sept., 3 specimens.
Draeculacephala bradleyi Van Duzee. PCI, 12
May–27 Sept., 5 specimens.
Draeculacephala constricta Delong and Davidson.
PCI, 24 June, 1 specimen.
Draeculacephala floridana (Ball). PCI, 25 Apr.–27
Sept., 35 specimens, 4 from Distichlis meadow.
1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 16 specimens, 14
from Distichlis meadow. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore,
23 June–14 Aug., 17 specimens.
Draeculacephala robinsoni Hamilton. PCI, 24
Apr.–13 Oct., 66 specimens, collected from
Distichlis meadow, from vegetation surrounding
the artesian pond, and in general sweeps from
throughout the island. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 24
& 25 Apr., 7 specimens, ex. Spartina alterniflora.
1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 14 Aug., 1 specimen.
Draeculacephala spp. PCI, 25 Apr.–15 Aug., 13
specimens (females). 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25
Apr., 1 specimen (female).
Empoasca sp. PCI, 24 Apr.–10 June, 8 specimens
(females), ex. Ilex vomitoria.
Erythroneura (?) sp. PCI, 23 Oct., 1 specimen (feJuly 2000 Vol 45, No. 3

male).
Graminella nigrifrons (Forbes). PCI, 24 Apr.–23
Oct., 53 specimens, 3 from Distichlis meadow;
collected in Apr. and June from vegetation surrounding the artesian pond. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 12 Aug., 3 specimens, ex. Shrankia sp.
Graminella villica (Crumb). PCI, 27 Sept., 10 specimens.
Gyponana sp. PCI, 24 June, 1 specimen (female).
Hecalus flavidus (Signoret). PCI, 27 Sept., 1 specimen.
Hecalus lineatus (Uhler). PCI, 20 May, 12 specimens, 10 ex. Shrankia sp. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore,
12 May, 12 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 14
May, 3 specimens.
Homalodisca insolita (Walker). PCI, 23 June, 1
specimen.
Homalodisca triquetra (F.). PCI, 25 June–15 Aug.,
4 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 27 Sept., 1
specimen. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 14 Aug., 1
specimen, ex. Baccharis halimifolia.
Oncometopia orbona (F.). PCI, 24 Apr., 1 specimen.
Osbornellus clarus Beamer. PCI, 15 Aug., 1 specimen.
Paraphlepsius fuscipennis (Van Duzee). PCI, 14
May–23 Oct., 37 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 1 specimen.
Pendarus sp. PCI, 12 May, 1 specimen.
Penestragania robusta (Uhler). PCI, 24 Apr.–15
Aug., 45 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25
Apr.–25 Oct., 13 specimens. 0.5 mi. SW lakeshore, 25 Apr., 1 specimen. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25 June–25 Oct., 5 specimens. Collected
from Baccharis halimifolia at all locations and
Iva frutescens both on the island and in the marsh
1 mile SSW of Lakeshore.
Penestragania sp. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12 May, 2
specimens (females).
Planicephalus flavicosta (Stal). PCI, 20 May–17
Aug., 28 specimens, collected most frequently
during May and June from Distichlis meadow and
from vegetation surrounding the artesian pond.
Polana quadrinotata (Spangberg). PCI, 23 June, 2
specimens, both from vegetation surrounding the
artesian pond.
Polyamia weedi (Van Duzee). PCI, 27 Sept., 23
specimens.
Sanctanus cruciatus (Osborn). PCI, 12 Aug.–27
Sept., 13 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 12
Aug., 1 specimen.
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Sanctanus sp., probably fasciatus (Osborn). PCI, 12
May–15 Aug., 5 specimens.
Scaphoideus immistus (Say). PCI, 21 May, 1 specimen.
Spanbergiella vulnerata (Uhler). PCI, 25 Apr.–23
Oct., 6 specimens, 1 from Distichlis meadow. 1.5
mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 12 May, 3 specimens, 1 from Juncus roemerianus. 1 mi. SSW
Lakeshore, 14 May, 1 specimen.
Stirellus bicolor (Van Duzee). PCI, 12 May–27
Sept., 8 specimens.
Texananus excultus (Uhler). PCI, 24 Apr.–17 Aug.,
20 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 23 June–12
Aug., 2 specimens.
Tinobregmus vittatus Van Duzee. PCI, 12 May–23
Oct., 17 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12
May–14 Aug., 10 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 5 specimens. Collected from
Baccharis halimifolia at all three locations.
Tinobregmus sp. PCI, 27 Sept., 1 specimen (female).
Tylozygus bifidus (Say). PCI, 12 May–15 Aug., 9
specimens.
Tylozygus geometricus (Signoret). PCI, 12 May–27
Sept., 9 specimens.
Xyphon flaviceps (Riley). PCI, 12 Aug., 5 specimens.
Xyphon sagittifera (Uhler). PCI, 12 Aug., 1 specimen.
Xyphon spp. PCI, 24 June–17 Aug., 7 specimens, 1
ex. Baccharis halimifolia.
Cicadidae
Cicada hieroglyphica Say. PCI, 23 June, 1 specimen.
Cixiidae
Bothriocera maculata Caldwell. PCI, 20 May–15
Aug., 3 specimens.
Bothriocera sp. PCI, 20 May, 1 specimen.
Myndus enotatus Van Duzee. PCI, 12 May, 12 Aug.,
2 specimens.
Myndus sp. PCI, 23 June–15 Aug., 3 specimens, 1 ex.
Baccharis halimifolia.
Pintalia delicata (Fowler). 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 12
Aug., 1 specimen.
Delphacidae
Bakerella sp. PCI, 27 Sept., 2 specimens.
Delphacodes andromeda (Van Duzee). PCI, 27
Sept., 2 specimens.
Delphacodes detecta (Van Duzee). PCI, 12 May–25
Oct., 121 specimens, although 1 specimen was
taken from Baccharis halimifolia, over half of the
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specimens collected were swept from Distichlis
meadow.
Delphacodes idonea Beamer. PCI, 15 Aug., 102
specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 June, 1
specimen.
Delphacodes penedetecta Beamer. 1.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 18 specimens.
Delphacodes puella (Van Duzee). PCI, 15 Aug.–27
Sept., 5 specimens.
Delphacodes spp. PCI, 24 Apr.–25 Oct., 168 specimens (unassociated females), mostly from Distichlis meadow.
Euides weedi (Van Duzee). PCI, 15 Aug., 2 specimens.
Liburniella ornata (Stal). PCI, 13 Aug., 1 specimen.
Megamelus lobatus Beamer. PCI, 15 Aug., 17 Aug.,
3 specimens.
Megamelus sp-1. PCI, 23 Oct., 25 Oct., 3 specimens.
1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 1 specimen.
Megamelus sp-2. PCI, 12 Aug., 1 specimen.
Neomegamelanus dorsalis (Metcalf). PCI, 20 May, 2
specimens, swept from Distichlis meadow.
Neomegamelanus elongatus (Ball). PCI, 26 June, 1
specimen. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 1 specimen.
Neomegamelanus lautus (Metcalf). PCI, 26 June, 23
Oct., 2 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25
Oct., 1 specimen.
Nothodelpha slossonae (Ball). PCI, 27 Sept., 1
specimen.
Pissonotus n. sp.?, near albovenosus Osborn. PCI, 25
June–15 Aug., 4 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 June, 3 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25 June, 2 specimens. All but one of the
specimens of this species were taken from Baccharis halimifolia.
Pissonotus sp-1. PCI, 27 Sept., 1 specimen (female).
Pissonotus sp-2. PCI, 14 Feb.–20 May, 6 specimens,
2 ex. Iva frutescens.
Prokelisia crocea (Van Duzee). PCI, 24 Apr.–12
Aug., 6 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 14
Aug., 1 specimen.
Prokelisia dolus Wilson. PCI, 26 June, 13 Aug., 2
specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 3
specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25 June, 1
specimen.
Prokelisia marginata Van Duzee. PCI, 24 Apr.–12
Aug., 16 specimens, 2 from Distichlis meadow.
1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 25 Oct., 2 specimens, 1 from Spartina alterniflora. 0.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 1 specimen.
Sogatella kolophon (Kirkaldy). PCI, 23 Oct., 1
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specimen.
Stenocranus lautus Van Duzee. PCI, 20 May, 1
specimen.
Stobaera concinna (Stal). PCI, 23 Oct., 2 specimens.
Toya propinqua (Fieber). 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25
June–25 Oct., 4 specimens.
Tumidagena sp. PCI, 20 May, 1 specimen.

Vanduzeea sp. PCI, 24 June, 1 specimen.

Derbidae
Cedusa obscura (Ball). PCI, 23 June, 3 specimens.
Cedusa sp. PCI, 15 Aug., 1 specimen.

Anthocoridae
Orius insidiosus (Say). PCI, 27 Sept., 1 specimen.
1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 1 specimen.

Dictyopharidae
Rhynchomitra lingula (Van Duzee). PCI, 24 June, 23
Oct., 2 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 1
specimen.
Rhynchomitra microrhina (Walker). PCI, 25 June, 2
specimens.
Scolops perdix Uhler. PCI, 25 June–13 Aug., 8
specimens.

Berytidae
Jalysus spinosus (Say). PCI, 13 Aug., 1 specimen.

Flatidae
Cyarda melichari Van Duzee. PCI, 13 Aug., 1 specimen.
Metcalfa pruinosa (Say). PCI, 25 June–15 Aug., 44
specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 June–14
Aug., 18 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 23
June–14 Aug., 16 specimens. Nearly all specimens
were collected from Baccharis halimifolia.
Issidae
Acanalonia servillei Spinola. PCI, 24 June, 11 specimens, 1 ex. Baccharis halimifolia.
Aphelonema decorata (Van Duzee). PCI, 20 May, 1
specimen.
Aphelonema simplex Uhler. PCI, 12 May–25 Oct., 22
specimens, 1 specimen swept from Distichlis
meadow.
Membracidae
Cyrtolobus fuscipennis Van Duzee. PCI, 24 June, 2
specimens.
Cyrtolobus sp. PCI, 24 Apr., 2 specimens.
Micrutalis calva (Say). PCI, 20 May, 1 specimen, ex.
Iva frutescens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 24
Apr.–14 Aug., 25 specimens, 9 ex. Baccharis
halimifolia and 14 ex. Iva frutescens. 0.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 5 specimens.
Spissistilis festinus (Say). PCI, 25 June–23 Oct., 19
specimens.
Telamona reclivata Fitch. PCI, 24 June, 2 specimens.
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HEMIPTERA
Alydidae
Alydus eurinus (Say). PCI, 24 June, 1 specimen.
Alydus pilosulus (Herrich-Schaeffer). PCI, 13
Aug.–23 Oct., 5 specimens.

Blissidae
Blissus insularis Barber. PCI, 20 May, 23 June, 27
Sept., 3 specimens.
Coreidae
Acanthocephala femorata (F.). 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 1 specimen.
Leptoglossus phyllopus (L.). PCI, 12 Aug.–23 Oct.,
7 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 27 Sept.–25
Oct., 3 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25
Oct., 1 specimen.
Corimelaenidae
Amnestus basidentatus Froeschner. 1 mi. SSW
Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 2 specimens.
Corimelaena harti Malloch. PCI, 24 Apr., 3 specimens.
Corimelaena marginella Dallas. PCI, 13 Aug., 1
specimen.
Corimelaena pulicaria (Germar). PCI, 24 Apr.–23
June, 25 specimens, 2 ex. Iva frutescens and a
series of 3 was swept from vegetation surrounding the artesian pond in Apr. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 1 specimen, ex. Distichlis meadow.
Galgupha aterrima Malloch. PCI, 24 Apr., 1 specimen, ex. Distichlis meadow. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 1 specimen.
Galgupha atra Amyot & Serville. PCI, 24 Apr., 25
Apr., 2 specimens, 1 ex. Distichlis meadow.
Cydnidae
Cyrtomenus ciliatus (P. de Beauvois). PCI, 23
June–15 Aug., 3 specimens.
Dallasiellus lugubris (Stal). PCI, 12 Aug., 1 specimen. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 1 speci191

men.
Pangaeus biliniatus (Say). PCI, 23 June–15 Aug., 14
specimens.
Geocoridae
Geocorus punctipes (Say). PCI, 15 Aug., 3 specimens, 1 ex. Baccharis halimifolia.
Largidae
Largus succinctus (L.). PCI , 25 June–17 Aug., 4
specimens, 1 ex. Baccharis halimifolia.
Lygaeidae
Cymodema breviceps (Stal). PCI, 20 May, 23 June,
2 specimens.
Heraeus plebejus Stal. PCI, 10 May–15 Aug., 16
specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 3
specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 23 June, 2
specimens.
Ischnodemus conicus Van Duzee. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12 May–25 Oct., 5 specimens, 2 ex. Baccharis halimifolia. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25
Oct., 2 specimens. 0.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25
Apr., 1 specimen.
Ischnodemus rufipes Van Duzee. PCI, 12 May–26
May, 5 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25
Apr., 2 specimens, 1 ex Distichlis meadow and 1
ex. Juncus roemerianus.
Liorhyssus hyalinus (F.). PCI, 27 Sept., 1 specimen.
Neacoryphus bicrucis (Say). 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore,
12 Aug., 1 specimen.
Neopamera bilobatus (Say). PCI, 23 June–23 Oct.,
20 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 5
specimens.
Niesthrea louisianica Sailer. PCI, 23 June, 1 specimen.
Oedancala crassimana (F.). PCI, 24 Apr.–15 Aug.,
25 specimens, collected from Baccharis halimifolia (2), Iva frutescens (2), and from vegetation
surrounding the artesian pond. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 6 specimens, ex Distichlis meadow (4) and Spartina alterniflora (1). 1 mi. SSW
Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 5 specimens, ex. Shrankia sp.
(3) and Juncus roemerianus (1). 0.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 1 specimen.
Oncopeltus fasciatus (Dallas). PCI, 13 Aug., 1 specimen. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 1 specimen.
Ozophora picturata Uhler. PCI, 15 Aug., 1 specimen.
Paromius longulus (Dallas). PCI, 12 May–27 Sept.,
82 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 1
specimen. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 1
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specimen.
Peritrechus paludemaris Barber. PCI, 23 June, 5
specimens.
Pseudopachybrachius vincta (Say). PCI, 12 Aug.–27
Sept., 21 specimens.
Xyonysius cf. californius (Stal). PCI, 27 Sept.–23
Oct., 8 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25
Oct., 2 specimens.
Miridae
Ceratocapsus insperatus Blatchley. PCI, 23 June, 1
specimen.
Chlamydatus suavis (Reuter). PCI, 13 Aug., 1 specimen.
Dagbertus fasciatus (Reuter). PCI, 13 Aug.–15 Aug.,
3 specimens.
Eustictus grossus (Uhler). PCI, 13 Aug., 1 specimen.
Lopidea media (Say). 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12
May, 11 specimens.
Lygus lineolaris (P. de Beauvois). PCI, 25 Apr., 23
Oct., 2 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 27
Sept.–25 Oct., 3 specimens.
Pilophorus heidemanni Poppius. PCI, 9 May, 1
specimen.
Polymerus basalis (Reuter). PCI, 15 Aug.–19 Oct.,
4 specimens, 3 ex. Baccharis halimifolia. 1.5 mi.
SW Lakeshore, 27 Sept., 3 specimens, 1 ex.
Helenium amarum.
Reuteroscopus ornatus (Reuter). PCI, 13 Aug.–15
Aug., 20 specimens, 1 ex. Baccharis halimifolia.
Sixeonotus albicornis Blatchley. PCI, 12 Aug., 1
specimen.
Taylorilygus pallidulus (Blanchard). PCI, 13
Aug.–23 Oct., 38 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 41 specimens. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 18 specimens.
Trigonotylus doddi (Distant). PCI, 25 Apr.–25 Oct.,
14 specimens, 2 ex. Distichlis meadow. 1.5 mi.
SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 1 specimen ex. Spartina
alterniflora.
Trigonotylus uhleri (Reuter). PCI, 24 Apr.–25 Oct.,
29 specimens, 7 swept from Distichlis meadow.
1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Apr.–25 Oct., 14
specimens, 1 ex. Spartina alterniflora. 1 mi. SSW
Lakeshore, 14 May, 1 specimen. 0.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 1 specimen.
Nabidae
Nabis sp., probably N. capsiformis (Germar). PCI, 14
May–25 Oct., 8 specimens.
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Pentatomidae
Amaurochrous dubius (P. de Beauvois) PCI, 23 June,
10 specimens.
Banasa calva (Say). PCI, 12 Aug., 2 specimens. 1 mi.
SSW Lakeshore, 23 June, 1 specimen.
Banasa dimiata (Say). PCI, 23 June, 1 specimen.
Chlorochroa saucia (Say). PCI, 25 Apr.–15 Aug., 55
specimens, ex. Distichlis meadow.
Chlorochroa senilis (Say). PCI, 25 Apr.–15 Aug., 49
specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 1
specimen. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 3
specimens.
Euschistus ictericus (L.). PCI, 23 June, 1 specimen.
Euschistus obscurus (P. de Beauvois). PCI, 10
May–15 Aug., 6 specimens.
Euschistus servus servus (Say). PCI, 23 June–27
Sept., 3 specimens.
Euschistus tristigmus (Say). PCI, 23 June, 1 specimen.
Euschistus tristigmus pyrrhocerus (Herrich-Schaeffer). PCI, 15 Aug., 1 specimen.
Mineus strigipes (Herrich-Schaeffer). 1.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 14 Aug., 1 specimen, ex. Baccharis
halimifolia.
Mormidea lugens (F.). PCI, 24 Apr.–20 May, 3
specimens 1 ex. Iva frutescens. 1.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 12 May, 1 specimen.
Nezara viridula (L.). PCI, 24 June–23 Oct., 7 specimens.
Oebalus pugnax pugnax (F.). PCI, 25 Apr.–27 Sept.,
53 specimens, encountered in sweeps throughout
the island and in Distichlis meadow. 1.5 mi. SW
Lakeshore, 25 Apr., 2 specimens.
Proxys punctulatus (P. de Beauvois). PCI, 12 Aug.,
15 Aug., 2 specimens.
Thyanta custator (F.). PCI, 25 Apr.–15 Aug., 3
specimens, 1 ex. Iva frutescens.
Reduviidae
Barce fraterna (Say). PCI, 12 Aug., 13 Aug., 2
specimens.
Diaditus tejanus Giacchi. PCI, 12 Aug.–15 Aug., 18
specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 12 Aug., 1
specimen.
Doldina interjungens Bergroth. PCI, 23 June, 1
specimen. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 27 Sept., 1
specimen. 1 mi. SSW Lakeshore, 23 June, 14
Aug., 2 specimens.
Pnirontis cf. modesta Banks. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore,
25 Oct., 1 specimen.
Rasahus biguttatus (Say). PCI, 24 June, 1 specimen.
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Triatoma sanguisuga (LeConte). PCI, 12 Aug., 1
specimen.
Zelus cervicalis Stal. PCI, 25 June–27 Sept., 4 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 27 Sept., 1 specimen.
Zelus longipes (L.). PCI, 26 Sept.–19 Oct., 3 specimens. 1.5 mi. SW Lakeshore, 25 Oct., 1 specimen.
DISCUSSION
Richmond (1962, 1968) presented lists of the
fauna and flora occurring on Horn Island (Jackson
County, MS) and this represents the only comprehensive report for any of the Mississippi islands. In these
papers, 21 species in seven families of auchenorrhynchous Homoptera were listed along with 36 species of
terrestrial Hemiptera representing 12 families. These
numbers are considerably lower than what we encountered in the fauna on and around Point Clear
Island, at least in terms of overall species diversity.
The Point Clear list of Auchenorrhyncha contains
representatives of all families recorded from Horn
Island by Richmond (1962, 1968), plus Cixiidae,
Derbidae, Dictyopharidae, and Issidae (10 species,
total, only one of which was considered to be common in our collections). The major differences between species lists of the two islands occurs in the
Cicadellidae (16 HI vs. 50 PCI) and Delphacidae (3
HI vs. 26 PCI). Part of the difference between the
two islands is probably explained by distance from
shore, but we suspect that differences in collecting
techniques and recent advances in taxonomic understanding of some difficult groups (such as the family
Delphacidae) are more important. The primary
methods of collection on Horn Island were the use of
New Jersey mosquito traps and fly traps baited with
“miscellaneous materials.” In addition, Richmond
(1962) indicated that many collecting trips, focusing
primarily on insects, were made, but there was no
indication as to what extent sweeping was used.
[Rings and Richmond (1953) did state that sweeping
was used during their mosquito survey on Horn
Island. This work, conducted primarily during 1944
and early 1945, provided the basis for Richmond’s
1962 and 1968 papers. However, as is well known
among entomologists, the gentle sweeping motions
necessary for collecting relatively undamaged specimens of delicate insects such as mosquitoes are not
very effective for sampling insects associated with
dense vegetation or for capturing rapid fliers.] Sweep193

ing in salt marsh habitats at Point Clear was the
primary source for most species of Delphacidae and
it seems likely that similar activity in Horn Island
marshes would reveal the presence of additional
species belonging to this family. We suspect that the
relatively low number of leafhopper species on the
Horn Island list is also an artifact of collecting—the
result of the lack of vigorous sweeping activity in a
variety of vegetation types.
Richmond (1962) included two families of
Hemiptera from Horn Island that we did not encounter on Point Clear. Cimicidae was represented by one
species (Cimex lectularius L.—the common bed bug)
and Scutellaridae (as the subfamily Scutellarine of the
Pentatomidae) represented by two species. The
presence of bed bugs on Horn Island is directly
attributable to human habitation (Army barracks from
1943 to 1945). The Army left the island in 1945 and
we are not aware of any consistent human habitation
since that time. It is, therefore, doubtful that this
species of bed bug still occurs on Horn Island. Unlike
bed bugs, we certainly anticipated capturing scutellarids on Point Clear, but none was encountered.
Richmond (1962, 1968) did not record members of
Blissidae, Geocoridae, Largidae or Cydnidae (the two
species of the latter present in his 1962 list are actually members of the family Corimelaenidae) from
Horn Island, all of which were found on Point Clear
Island, although none of the species was common
here. Among the ten families the two islands have in
common, the Point Clear list is equally or more
species-rich, the same pattern that was seen in the
Homoptera. Some of the differences between the lists
of Hemiptera from the two islands are probably
explained by differences in collecting techniques, as
was indicated above for Homoptera. But other
differences, such as the presence of species of the
wide spread genera Myodocha, Nysius (Lygaeidae)
and Draeocoris (Miridae), and a species known to be
associated with salt marshes, Edessa bifida (Say)
(Blatchley, 1926), on Horn Island, but not on Point
Clear, are more difficult to explain. Possibly these
taxa do not occur on Point Clear, but it seems more
likely that some or all of them do occur here, perhaps
in low numbers, and that our collection methods were
not particularly effective in some microhabitats. For
instance, in the interiors of marshes, a habitat where
vegetation was often very thick, sweeping was difficult. In retrospect, another method of collection (such
as using a modified vacuum) may have been more
effective than sweeping in certain habitats. Even
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though this may be the case, we believe our combination of sweeping, hand picking and light trapping
produced a fairly representative list of species for
both groups of insects considered in this paper. As is
true for virtually any general insect survey, additional
collecting on Point Clear Island would undoubtedly
yield additional species.
Another interesting comparison can be made
between marsh fauna of Point Clear and that reported
by Rey and McCoy (1982) for salt marshes in northwestern Florida. Of the 18 species of Hemiptera
recorded by Rey and McCoy (1982), 14 were collected in marshes surrounding Point Clear. Two
genera of Lygaeidae collected in Florida marshes
(Cymoninus and Ptochiomera) were not collected
during our study, but both are represented by common species in the Southeast and quite possibly occur
at Point Clear. On the other hand, representatives of
15 genera of terrestrial Hemiptera were collected in
marshes around Point Clear that apparently were not
present in the NW Florida marshes (however, Rey and
McCoy did record four different lygaeids and one
anthocorid that were not identified to genus). Similar
discrepancies are apparent when one examines the list
of auchenorrhynchous Homoptera from NW Florida
(Rey and McCoy, 1982). Of the 36 species they
reported, 27 were collected around Point Clear. Eight
of the nine species not collected here belonged to
eight separate genera also not present in our samples.
Only four of these, however, were considered to be
common in the Florida marshes. The Point Clear
fauna contained more species (50+) of marsh-inhabiting Homoptera than were reported from the NW
Florida marshes. We suspect that the larger lists of
both Hemiptera and Homoptera from Point Clear is
attributable to the presence of rather extensive
Distichlis meadows relative to the Florida area and
the extensive island/marsh ecotone present around
Point Clear. Of course, the heterogeneous nature of
the flora within these habitats made it difficult to
determine if a species was actually associated with
marsh vegetation or with intermingled “terrestrial”
plants, particularly when sweeping was employed.
These areas not only held a diverse flora and fauna,
they were the easiest of the marshy habitats to sample,
with Distichlis meadow proving to be the major
source for both delphacids and cicadellids. And it is
within these families that the greatest differences
between the two lists exist. In the Florida study area,
Distichlis meadows occurred as “small, isolated
patches” (McCoy and Rey, 1981), while around Point
Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

Clear some of these meadows (particularly those
associated with the channel leading to the island) were
rather extensive. Despite these differences, the lists
from the two areas are remarkably similar in terms of
overall familial and generic diversity, as well as in
sharing the majority of species considered to be
common components within the marshes. Of the 25
homopteran taxa considered to be common or very
common at some time during the Florida study, 19
were encountered during the Point Clear Island
survey (15 were common and four others were
considered uncommon during the sampling period).
Despite the information presented in this and the
other reports cited above, the rich and diverse faunas
of Mississippi’s coastal islands and marshes remain
mostly unstudied. Fortunately, some of these islands
are federally protected (Gulf Islands National Seashore), but as development in the coastal region
continues at a rapid pace, some of these natural areas
will undoubtedly be lost. We would like to encourage
those who have an interest in faunistic surveys in
Mississippi to begin investigations of these unique and
fragile ecosystems before they are overwhelmed by
“progress.”
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Suture/Eyelet Orientation Effects On Bone Anchor Failure Strengths:
Improving Surgical Repair of Tendons Torn Off Bone
Philip J. Eichhorn1
Jackson Preparatory School, Jackson MS 39296-4940 and
Biomaterials Laboratory, University of Mississippi Medical Center, Jackson, MS 39216
Bone anchors are tiny metal screws with a hole in the end for connecting sutures from torn-off
tendons or ligaments being reattached to bone (heel, shoulder) during surgical repair. Strength of the
repair is critical both to prevent failure of the repair (requiring repeat surgery) and to allow early
vigorous physical therapy. This study evaluated failure of suture-anchor combinations as a function
of anchor design and orientation during use. Four brands of bone anchors (Peba, SuperQuick, Fastin,
and Mainstay) were evaluated using the heavy suture employed in real surgery, n=232 (looped
through the eyelets of anchors inserted into plastic that simulates bone), which were pulled at three
angles of orientation (0E, 90E, and 90/90E). Using a computerized screw-type load frame, pull was
applied to simulate a patient putting weight on a repaired ankle. Suture failure strength varied
significantly among samples for two anchor brands and also as a function of pull angle: suture in
Fastin and SuperQuick at 90E and 90E/90E broke easily. Strength in the Mainstay anchor depended
on eyelet orientation: weak at 90E, but strongest of all tested at 90E/90E. Suture in the Peba anchor
had good strength at both orientations. Sutures are used at 90E and 90E/90E in anchors in surgery.
Therefore, the Peba anchor and, particularly, the Mainstay used at 90E/90E have the best repair
strength. Use of these results by surgeons can improve repair outcome with bone anchors. Also, the
results suggest further work and, ultimately, modifications that should improve suture-anchor
function.
Tendons and ligaments torn off their attachments
to bone (avulsed) in an injury must be surgically
repaired. Bone anchors are used by surgeons (often,
but not exclusively, orthopedists) to reattach these
tendons or ligaments to bone. Thick surgical sutures
are threaded through the end of the ripped tendon or
ligament and then tied down to the eyelet hole of a
small metal bone anchor which is firmly inserted and
fixed in the bone. A torn Achilles tendon in the heel is
the most common repair (Maniscalco et al., 1998;
Weintraub et al., 1998) and there is occasional use in
the shoulder (Wetzler et al., 1996). The strongest
repair possible (Barber et al., 1995; Barber et al.,
1996) is sought for two main reasons: to decrease the
likelihood of failure (breaking of the repair) prior to
complete healing, and to allow for earlier initiation of

physical therapy activities that will shorten the patient’s overall recovery period. In Achilles tendon
repairs especially (Figure 1), there has been a problem
with breaking of the suture at the point it is threaded
through the bone anchor eyelet. This causes failure of
the repair and need for repeat surgery (Watson et al.,
1995).
There are different types of bone anchors which
may be placed in different orientations during surgery.
The objectives of this study are: 1. to evaluate mechanically (Komi, 1990) the failure strength of the
combination of standard surgical suture with each of
four commonly used bone anchors as a function of
anchor design, suture pull angle, and anchor eyelet
rotational orientation; 2. if possible, to make recommendations as to which ones have the best engineer-
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Figure 1.

Figure 2. The four bone anchors tested in
this experiment. All are made of titanium
and all stay firmly anchored in the
bone—the problem is the sutures threaded
through the eyelet holes often break at the
point of suture-metal contact when pulling
force is applied to the sutures, such as
during walking or physical therapy after
Achilles tendon repair using sutures
through these bone anchors.
ing designs for their intended function; and, 3. to
analyze how anchors of this type are best used and
how they might be improved.
Hypothesis. All the bone anchors at each of the
relevant pull angles would cause suture failure at the
same adequate pull strength, indicating they are all the
same and are appropriate in this function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four commercially available commonly used bone
anchors (Figure 2) were evaluated: Peba (Orthopedic
Biosystems, Ltd.), SuperQuick and Fastin (Mitek
Surgical Products, Inc.), and Mainstay (Howmedica,
Inc.). All tests were run with #2 braided polyester
suture (Ethibond Excel, Johnson & Johnson, Inc.).
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Figure 3. A suture ready for pull testing on
the load frame. The suture is threaded
through a Mainstay bone anchor that is
screwed into special high-density
polyethylene plastic that has the same
properties as human bone.
This is the suture used in actual surgery for repair of
a ruptured Achilles tendon. Mechanical stress (pull on
the sutures threaded through the eyelets of the bone
anchors) was applied with a MTS screw-type load
frame at a rate of 1.0 mm/sec. Bone anchors were
inserted into high-density polyethylene blocks commonly used in orthopedic surgery research to simulate
the characteristics of bone. Suture was looped
through the anchor eyelet and clamped to the load
frame crosshead (Figure 3). The suture was pulled
parallel (0E) or perpendicular to the long axis of the
anchor. The 0E pulls were done as controls and to test
the uniformity of the suture-anchor combinations. The
perpendicular pulls simulated the angle created in
actual surgical repair of an avulsed Achilles tendon
(Figure 1). When pulling perpendicular to the anchor
long axis, the anchor eyelet orientation was set at
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either parallel (90E) or perpendicular (90E/90E) to the
suture pull line (Figure 4). The strength of the common type of surgical knot (without any bone anchor)
was also evaluated. For each “pull” (trial of a piece of
suture pulled until it broke), a continuous record of
the force applied in Newtons and the breaking
strength was captured and stored by the computer
connected to and controlling the load frame. For each
individual anchor placed in the plastic, four pulls were
performed (with three exceptions where n=8-10, done
for testing of precision of the system). There were
three orientations of each of four types of anchor.
This set of experiments was repeated four times for
each anchor type using four different individual anchors in each orientation (48 anchor experiments
which, with the knot trials, yielded a total of 232
pulls). Statistical significance between experimental
sets was determined by an analysis of variance and
comparison of pairs of means by post hoc Tukey test
and Z test with significant of p<0.05 in all cases
(using the “SPSS” statistical analysis software).
RESULTS

Figure 4. Schematic drawing of the three test
angles of suture through bone anchor
eyelets. The 0E
E pulling force would not be
seen in Achilles tendon repairs, but might be
used in other types of orthopedic surgery.
Achilles tendon repairs would have 90E
E or
90/90E
E orientations. In the past, surgeons
apparently often have not distinguished
between these two, possibly contributing to
some failures of Achilles tendon repairs.

A tabular summary of the failure strength of
suture in anchor eyelets is given in Table 1. The
degree of variation among samples of each brand of
bone anchor was noted by Tukey test comparison of
the means (n=4 [or more in certain cases] trials for
each of four samples of each anchor) of 0E pulls. Peba
and SuperQuick showed no significant variance
among samples while Fastin (range 171 to 197 N) and
Mainstay (range 163 to 206 N) each showed moderate but statistically significant variation among the
four samples.
Trends were noted regarding suture failure
strength as a function of angle of pull on the suture in
the anchor eyelet (Figure 5). Suture in Fastin and
SuperQuick failed at much lower strengths compared
to 0E when strained at 90E or 90/90E. [Note that
these values were less than the 115 N for suture
breaking at the knots, so the suture would fail at the
eyelet of these anchors before any knots would
break.] Suture failure in the Mainstay anchor was
highly dependent upon eyelet orientation. With an
orientation of 90E in the Mainstay, a very significant
decrease (60% less than at 0E) in failure strength was

seen, making this the lowest strength (easiest breaking) in the entire set of measurements. However, in
marked contrast, in an orientation of 90E/90E, only a
slight decrease in failure strength was measured
compared to that at 0E, making the suture in this
anchor and eyelet orientation for surgery the strongest
of all tested. The Peba anchor was the most robust
overall because at both 90E and 90/90E, there was
comparatively little decrease in suture failure strength
compared to that at 0E, indicating a minimal effect of
eyelet orientation on suture performance with this
anchor.
The surgical knots in suture alone broke at an
average pull force of 115 N. Failure strength of the
suture at the anchor eyelets was compared to the
strength of knots in the suture (Figures 6 and 7). No
sutures in Peba failed at strengths lower than knot
strength. At both 90E and 90/90E, all suture in Fastin
failed before the knots and, likewise, all in SuperQuick at 90E and 75% at 90/90o failed before the
knots. In Mainstay, all at 90E failed before the knots
and none at 90/90o failed at strengths lower than knot
failure strength.

Table 1. Failure Strength of Suture in Anchor Eyelets (Newtons).
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Anchor
Brand

Peba

Gran
d
Mean

SD

169.8

169

1.1

161.2

154.7

152.8

9.2

Peba 90/90E (p=.051)
Fstn, SQ, Mnst 90E

139.6

142.6

147.1

146.9

8.2

Fstn, SQ 90/90E

178.5

171.2

197.4

194.5

185.4

12.
6

90E

117.2

94.4

107.4

113.8

106.9

10.
5

Mnst 90E

90/90E

114.1

96.1

97

94.6

100.4

9.2

Mnst 90E

0E

187.3

198.9

202.6

194.7

195.9

6.6

90E

114.5

92.2

114.4

112.8

108.5

10.
9

Mnst 90E

90/90E

92.1

91.2

110.5

105.7

17.
9

Mnst 90E

0E

181.9

182.8

163.4

205.9

183.5

17.
4

90E

84.2

61.7

74.3

72.4

73.2

9.2

Sample
3
(n=4)

Sample
1
(n=4)

Sample
2
(n=4)

0E

168.5

167.7

170

90E

139.7

155.6

90/90E

158.4

0E

Pull
Angle

Sample
4
(n=4)

Stronger Than
[Selected
Comparisons]*

Fastin

SuperQuic
k

129

Mainstay
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90/90E

174.4

152.3

165.6

169.1

165.4

9.4

Peba, Fstn, SQ all: 90E,
90/90E

*z test for Comparing 2 Means, p<.05
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Figure 5. Mean strength (with standard deviations indicated) in Newtons at
suture failure for each type of bone anchor in each orientation. N = 16 (or more
in a few cases) for each bar. 0E
E orientation is not used in Achilles repair but
was tested as a control and to measure consistency among samples. Relevant
to Achilles repair, the Mainstay at 90/90E
E and the Peba at both 90E
E and 90/90E
E
had the best strength.
July 2000 Vol 45, No. 3
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Figure 6. Suture/anchor failure strengths (4 samples of each type indicated
separately, 4 pulls on each sample) compared to suture knot strength of 115
Newtons (dashed line). 0E
E orientation (circles) is not used in Achilles repair
but was tested as a control and to measure consistency among samples. The
90E
E (squares) and 90/90E
E (triangles) orientations are used in Achilles repair
and suture/eyelet failure at less than knot strength suggests a less useful
anchor for this application.
DISCUSSION
The hypothesis that at the relevant pull angles of
90o and 90/90E, all the bone anchors would be the
same for suture failure strength in the anchor eyelet is
rejected because there are statistically significant
differences.
The 0E control pulls tested precision of
manufacturing, and Peba and SuperQuick showed no
variation in samples of those anchors and the small
variations seen with Fastin and Mainstay seem likely
not to be clinically significant, but additional testing
on this point could be done.
There were clear differences among anchor brands
at the 90o and 90/90o pull angles that are used in actual
surgery and with the suture used in real operations
(thicker suture would likely be stronger, but the knots
could cause an even bigger ball of scar tissue,
interfering with the repair and also causing pain to the
patient). Also, the specific failure strength of the
suture in each anchor’s eyelet is important compared
to the strength of the knot, which fails at a pull force
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Figure 7. Schematic drawing of the mechanisms of
Achilles tendon repair failure: at the suture knot
or at the suture/eyelet interface. Application of this
study’s results allows use of bone anchors that
have suture/eyelet failure strengths greater than
the suture knot strength.
Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

of 115 Newtons. Sutures in the Fastin and
SuperQuick anchors fail at strengths of just over 100
N, less than that of the knots, suggesting use of these
two anchors may be less effective or desirable in
repair surgery. Also, suture in the Mainstay at 90o
would fail well before the knots (73 vs. 115 N),
making that configuration potentially much less useful
in surgery. In contrast, suture in the Peba at both 90o
and 90/90E and in the Mainstay at 90/90E is
significantly stronger than the surgical knots,
suggesting that these anchors at these angles are good
for use in surgery for repair of an avulsed Achilles
tendon and would not cause the suture to fail at the
anchor eyelet.
Whether orientation of the bone anchor eyelet is
a factor in suture failure strength at the anchor eyelets
was a key question of this study. Often, apparently
believing it makes no difference, surgeons have not
noted or adjusted the exact angle of the anchor eyelet
when doing these repairs. The results obtained in this
study clearly show that for the Mainstay anchor,
eyelet orientation is critical. With the eyelet at 90E,
the suture breaks at the lowest pull force of the entire
study (73 N), but with the eyelet at 90/90E, the suture
is the strongest in the study (165 N). The extra
notches in the top of the Mainstay anchor eyelet
clearly are made so that when it is turned to 90/90E,
there are smooth rather than sharp edges directly
under the suture. Therefore, if Mainstay is used, it
should definitely be in the 90/90E orientation. When
surgeons may not be fully attentive to the precise
angle of the eyelet or it is not a consideration, the
Peba may be a good choice of anchor because suture
at both 90o and 90/90E was almost as strong (153 and
147 N, but still statistically significantly less) as
Mainstay at 90/90E, suggesting that the eyelet edges
are not too sharp at either angle (consistent with the
appearance of the anchor eyelet shown in Figure 2).
Future research in this area will involve
microphotography and high-speed video to help
identify exactly how the suture breaks at the eyelet.
Efforts could then be made to engineer an even better
bone anchor eyelet that will be less likely to cause
suture failure at the anchor eyelet. Also, companion
experiments will be conducted to improve the surgical
knots for the suture by designing a knot that is at least
as strong as the suture in the anchor eyelet but still
not too bulky. Combining both sets of experiments
should help improve the strength of the surgical repair
of an Achilles tendon torn off the heel bone. This
should allow more secure healing and earlier, more
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active physical therapy that should result in speedier
recovery from this severe orthopedic injury that may
side-line high-performance athletes for extended
periods, possibly up to a year, or even threaten their
entire careers.
Summary. For simulated Achilles tendon repair,
there is significant difference in the failure strength of
suture in eyelets of anchors placed in bone based on
brand of anchor and the angle of eyelet orientation.
Suture in the Mainstay anchor used at 90/90E has the
greatest strength, but the anchor must be at that
specific angle. Suture in the Peba anchor at both 90o
and 90/90E was slightly less strong, but almost as
good, and the issue of attention to exact eyelet angle
is not a factor, making it possibly easier for surgeons
to use this anchor. Additional research to improve
bone anchor design and implementation is planned.
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Executive Officer Column
“The Mississippi Academy of Sciences was born
in 1930.” So begins the “History of the Mississippi
Academy of Sciences” that was published in Vo. 38,
Number 2 (Supplement) issue of this Journal. That
Supplement, published in 1993, was a little late (we
may be slow but we’re persistent) since it honored the
first fifty years of the Academy; however, the wait
was worthwhile because it gave many of us an
appreciation of the richness of the past of the MAS.
Among the highlights, we were responsible for the
creation of the Gulf Coast Research Lab and the first
high school science fair in Mississippi.
Since our society seems to appreciate things in
multiples of five and ten, we have another important
anniversary approaching. The MAS will be 75 years
old in 2005. If we have learned any lesson based on
the first fifty years, it’s that while we get things done
that we have planned, it takes us a while. Therefore,
I’m suggesting that we get moving early on planning
a celebration of this milestone in the life of our
Academy. Actually, I cannot take credit for
recognizing the approach of the 75th year. Tom Lytle
mentioned this at the last Past-President’s breakfast at
the Annual Meeting, and we thank him for reminding

us.
This occasion could be marked in variety of ways.
We could officially update the written history of the
MAS. We have had some important happenings in the
last twenty years and potentially more in the next five.
MAS members have become increasingly active at the
national level; we have begun to greatly expand the
visibility of the Junior Academy. The Dodgen Lecture
has become a visible public information tool. We have
formed an important linkage with the Mississippi
Alliance for Minority Participation. We could have a
pre-anniversary retreat to examine the scope and
direction of the Academy in view of its history and its
future potential. We could simply have a big party at
our Annual Meeting.
It’s never too early to start planning! (I must
admit it would be a little ambitious to start planning
for the 100th birthday of MAS. On the other hand,
following the lead of the recent faux millenium, we
could plan for the faux birthday at number 99.) I urge
members with ideas to promote them to your officers.
Let’s get together and do something impressive!—John Boyle

Jones County Junior College Instructor Elected as
Director of the American Junior Academy of Sciences
The
National
Association of the Academy
of Sciences (NAAS) has
chosen Dr. Joan McCoyMesser from Jones Junior
College as the new director
for the American Junior
Academy of Sciences
(AJAS) and appointed her
to the national NAAS board.
Dr. Messer is the first
person from Mississippi to
serve as a national director of the sciences. A bill
recognizing her accomplishments has been recently
been passed in the Mississippi legislature.
Dr. Messer serves as the youth activities chairman
for the Mississippi Academy of Sciences, and was for
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a number of years the director of the Mississippi
Junior Academy of Sciences. She has worked
tirelessly to advance the interest of high school
students in science through these scientific academies.
She says “submitting a high school research paper to
the academy is probably one of the most important
goals for a student to have. Higher education
institutions interpret this accomplishment as the
student will be a successful learner. This will be a
deciding factor in scholarship awards, and selection to
the more prestigious appointments such as the
summer research program at MIT.”
While working on her PhD in biochemistry, she
became involved in Mississippi’s Academy of
Sciences. She says “many native Mississippians do not
realize just how much basic scientific research is done
here in our state. Because of my involvement in the
Journal of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences

academy, I know many of the scientist that are
currently working on their research. Our state has lots
to be proud of.”
The mission of the academies of science is to
introduce, encourage, and accelerate precollege
students into the world of science, engineering and
technology by enabling and integrating their
participation in the social, cultural and scientific
activities on both the state and national level. At the
national meetings these students are able to attend
meeting that set the direction of science around the
world. For example, Dr. Ian Wilmut’s sessions in
which the scientists with the expertise to clone a

human were debating on whether or not to reach a
“gentleman’s agreement” not to do so. High school
students could attend and be a part of these historical
sessions.
Originally from Shubuta, Dr. Messer is the
daughter of B.R. and Eloise McCoy. She attended
Waynesboro-Central High School, Jones Junior
College and the University of Southern Mississippi.
She is presently a biology instructor at Jones County
Junior College. Currently living in Sumrall, she is in
the board of directors of the Forrest-Lamar County
Forestry Association, and an active member of the
Sumrall’s Lion’s Club and Methodist Church.

American Junior Academy of Sciences
This year the national conference in Washington
DC had the highest number of students to submit
abstracts (153) with the highest number of presenters
(133) in the history of the Junior Academy. What a
tribute to our outgoing AJAS President Gloria Takahashi! What footsteps to follow! The only way for me
to begin is to ask for the help of our membership to
continue to work together based on the groundwork
laid out by Gloria.
Some basic goals that will be important for AJAS
include:
4. Improved communication with the state
academies. Twenty seven state academies were
represented in Washington. Obviously there are
states that were not represented and there are
some states with no organized Junior Academy.
We need to address this so that more states
participate in the future.
5. More student participation. We need to look at
new ways to increase student participation. As
one example, the Mississippi Junior Academy
increased its delegation from one to five this past
year by splitting the travel funds between the six
first place divisional winners instead of completely
funding the overall winner. The divisional winners
were given a letter of support enabling them to
raise the remainder of their own travel funds.
6. Publicity. Contacts with local, state & national
press should be initiated in order to inform the
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public at large about AJAS.
7. More student participation in AAAS sessions. The
AJAS conference schedule could be such that
especially significant AAAS symposiums could be
attended by the AJAS membership.
To accomplish these goals, AJAS needs the help
of its membership, teacher supporters, and state
academy members across the nation. It takes just the
little part each of us can do to achieve much more
than what only one officer can do. I am open to new
ideas, rethought old ideas, and improvements in the
current methods.
The 2001 AJAS/NAAS conference in San
Francisco promises the AJAS members exposure to
AAAS symposiums on the role of environmental
major events in the origins of the eukaryotic cell lines;
the interactions of atoms, cells, organisms, chemicals,
planets, & stars; plus much more. The Golden Gate
Bridge, Muir Woods, and Chinatown will add to an
environment of learning as the delegates attend both
cultural and scientific events. The AJAS abstracts will
be due Friday, October 13th.
As the details of the first conference during my
tenure as AJAS director are worked out, I would ask
the help of all. The people that will benefit most from
the spirit of cooperation will be the outstanding youth
of the AJAS/NAAS and their contributions will
impact the future of science in this country and the
world. Thanks to each of you.—Joan Messer
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